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"Yuletide 
3,000 population, may boast Of~o nIna USII! Dist. Teacher Votes H d O' f W 'N much. talent, That Wayn,o has ! S Mrs. L. A. Fanske attended the 
WOn an enviable reputation along' F p. '!3~Virgil1ia andahl, 14,643,262 ea . a'yne s ew funeral of her father, Clarence A 1 
th t I· 'd d b tl 0 66~Elvil'a Schroeder, 10,733,918 Wel~., Saturday at Sioux City. I' re POPU 1'[ a me was ev~ ence y 1e r· flZeS 2(}-Mrs, Elvira SUllivan, 6,733,. ' 
huge crowd. whIch o,:cupled all 335 Mr. Wells, who wa~.ss,y.ears of I' """",.,'""""'.'.'''' 
avallabl~ ts'dvitully'iIl Cb·'· J)"""'" "O'if' C ageatthetimeofhlsdll1lth"WlUo,,! i"'" 

P~ogranls' 

t~ standi~e: roo~. It ~a~ a :e-. --- l(}-M. Stuthman, 6,U4,178 '. i " born at Chittenango, New YOrk.' ._--
served tribute to those who gave Leaders Show 69-'Lozein M. Baird, 3,811,990 am er ommerce Burial was in Sioux City.· He haa' Orowds Flock 

. . T "- G' '" 26--Bernadine Meyer, 3,591,168 been on a pension for 17 years,' To W(f:' . " generously of their talent. Way- .. "",:ge alllB 57~Leona GranqUist, 2,972,771 h I ked .0 ." ~L _ .. .. 
ne residents should ,feel fortullate Races Are Oiose 2~Mary Bohajob, 2,644,892 ":~:!d "::npan;. years for ~e" More.... olwng ""!I' 1 

tIlat they may ef\Joy . such p.re- _~__ 40-J",.sie M. Gemmell, 2,619,255 Directors Cho.s~n .And 'Membership Goal Set Other survivors besllies Mrs. --- ..., ," 
pentati0:r by t ~el~ fe~ow ~'tI. The last four /3emi-monthly con_I 48-Dorothy Lutt, 2,8111,958 A 200 W' h N I l"n AI ea.d S· ed Fanske are two duaghters, Mrs. Displaying the hosPltaUtY of 
:ns, co ege s u en s all pro es- test winners were announced 83~Alma Luschen, 2,253,921 t It~r your y 19n ; J. McCall and Mrs, L. C. Balcom' Yuletide, Wayne is welcomi!l8' 

!p. Monday. as .the. rural s.hoolean-, 71~Lueen Barnes, 1,945,195 General Polici~,. Program Are Approved Of Sioux City, and one lion, L. A.I ~ror:;'S'Of"~lto£'e~ 1!Il9P~!'!' 
t .. ;stiinl';frac~if doWn the home ,1!F"LOls CUrtIs, l,627,t!02.. Wells of ' Sioux Falls, So'. Dak. . tern t\ gwl....."nd·· om dIsp' i •• ..;S~U!. •• 

TOday, old Srotta, wht)has been stretch toward the major prizes, I 88-Ella Cary Holmes, 1,516,902 With organ~l,on of the Wayne Chamber of Commerre com· ," •. p qg, .,. _Q, ,,~~ 
battling bltr.za1'ds1n ·the PoJarIThe ·contest closes at 6 o'ciocli; 61-Alvera Nelson, 1,:{47,721 pleted alid ,officerS jl!jlt'dlre'ctors elected to servjl uiitll the first an·""., ._. tlfuUy llghted h!!m~./!I\d,~ 
'regions and has been successfUlly Saturday nlg-lIt; all votes must, 72-ArvId Hamer, 1,250,471 nuai meeting;' tlie'.l!w civic body was rapidly complCtlng arrange- H' C·· d lent free entertailunents. 
weathering all kinds of difficult· be received in The Wayne Nev.), I 6~Mary Noelle, 8115,42' ments to launch work on an ambitious program to build a greater ,uge ro... Wi, •. ,' .. , , tionA 0 t~wa0!..eth::.. ~;e~~,',_~ 
I"", I,s dUll to reach Wayne. He'll' office before that hour to be con. S~-I:.uel~ 4, IfI>Yer. 71!l1,801 WayIlll, 'i" 'i " : ..' " ' . ... f 111 • _ ............ " ... _ 
bring plenty of treats for the I sldered, • I illI-l!lSther ~chulz, 674,527 The organtzatlOi was Completed at .. meeting of aliout 'SO char· At 'M ,. ., Ii.' trf of Ihterillr and extl!rloi' dl!-
kIddie. and assured Clarence With only five days left, the. 23-CeiJa Christenllen, 573,556 ter.· members In' ~t',old .Clty .Hall. ThurSday night. Committee reo . eSSl8u ebrators \II well Worth whI~, 
Wright, commlttee chalrman. for leaders in all three dliviislOlls were' 15-11llrnlce Meyer, 570,275 ports, which revell1i!<l 184, members signed at the opening of the Judges wiD ieleCt the ~ 
the Men's ..,Iub, that he waats to being cla:;ely pres~ by one or ~D()'I'!!,;a Lev.1s, 479,06$ season and $4,290 ll'Ii'eadY~pledged for the first year's buctget, were Dens tltts ~ IIIld .~ 1III)l 
""'" all the boys and g.l r I s more entries. 22-MilareaFrench,· 426,464 followed by the ~_Oll 'Of a board of dlreeto!p. Sixth Annual be pre~nted at the ~ 
throughout northeastern Nebras- ' tl'tonp A 128N-,'::Nbrm~ Frese, 421,67~, .' ,:, . • Otftoera, DIrectors Chosen Presentatl'On party, Dee, IS bY the· City (Sf 
ka during the day. He'll be the In Group A, Dllrtrict 43 Where' 24-111unlce Weerdeman 175,769 The directors met Immediately Wayne, A toastmaster. two pel"-
honored guest in It big Santa Miss Virglni", Sandahl teaches,' ~!J-4-tdath ):,und, 167,436 Equl·pm' 'ent" follOwing the general fllSslon and ProV16S Popular colators, buffet· servet~ and 
Claus parade at 1.1:30 .In wllich the climbed back Into the lead after ~&'-'-CIarjce Erwin, 147,679 elected earl Wright, popular I "lJ'Illl l'IIdIo Will be 11Y1:/l III! 
college ban" will p!IrtIclpate. Rur· tralllng District 66 In the la"t 42--:ltay PattI!!', 1S9,2U ' "" • Wayne b:uslness man and memo An overflOw orowd Imjoyed an p~. 
al pehooJt; "are closing for the previous tabulation two weeks I 8-'Ida Glldersleevi!, 1,000 Contract .Let her,ot the cIty council, preSident: excellent presentation of 'The I /i!cbooIs To ClOIe 
day so all may join in the fun, ago. District 20, also demonstr· '.. . . . ..G .. roup B ". _. RUS¥II Larson, vlce-pl'ellident; LMesslah' by George Frederlck The cIty school, Q::aInlpg schO\ll 

• • 0 ated Its vote-getting poWer by 32-opal Granquist, 1,899,~91- ~" c- . RU/isell Bartels, secretary, and I Handeiliunday nlg1\t-aflhe'Rdhl. and Wayne State 'l'I!aCIi1m$ hal-
In the midst of all your Christ· leaping from sixth place to third, 64-lIIaxine R. Em'mons" 1,113,053' . Henry Ley, treasurer, clpal Auditorium. It was the lege will all dllimllis tor t:hrlst-

mas shopping, packing and play· where it wa,s closely presfed by 68-Sophie Damme, 839,6M 1 More Furniture Directors, who will guide the I sixth annual presentation and III1lI.e vacation tl'rIday aftel'llaon, 
Ing dO. not overlook the big dist.rlct 10. Sixteen entries I. n thl" 6S-Nellle Wroble, 5.28.,775 PulrchaseS. For. organIzation and Its activities W8I! sponsored by the Wayne KI. I, Dec~mber 22. and will COIl~ne 
cha'rity basketball game between I 'group had passed the 1,000,000 7-Jeanette Stuv,e, 4.01,326 H' II S h duled until the first allllual meetlng,l wanls club. again on WIldnesday • .1a;nualY 8 
the fast Wayne State Wildcats vote mark. 62~Mr, •. Gladys McAI~"arider, . . ace , . ".. were elected after a report of the I John R Keith directed and the with the exception ot tltt city 
and the'Mllwaukee college cagers The semi-monthly prize WinnerB' 336,029 I --- ., nomInating committee was read soloists, who contributed much, ~chool which will conver)e on 
at the Municipal AuditOlium Frl- In this division this weel< are 44~Mrs. Ray Philbin, 23\),590 In addition to contracts ap- and additional members were to Its l3uccess, are Mrs, Clarence I Tu{l9day, .January 2. Mept'of ~ 
day evening Remember a liberal districts 2 and 33, taught respect· 5(}-June Rasmussen, 220,770 proved Iallt week by, the Public nominated from the floor. The McGinn soprano Miss Dolores rural Scl\aols will dl$mlss.thIs 
shane· of th~ ticl<et revenue wtll ively by Mary Bohajob and Alma 5~Rachel Hansen, 191,156 Works Administration for eqUip· 15 .selected are earl Wright, w.! McNatt' soprano' Ml,5s VirgInIa' afternoon, Tuesday, In order that 
go to the fight against infantile Luschen, Both increa,sed theIr 35~Gen<>viev,o Peterson, 180,639 Iment for Connell hall, the board C. Coryell, Russell Larson, J. C. Shelton: sopran~, Miss llllaine; the .bo.Yf3 and glr\. may ~. 1n .. e to. 
paralysis and Coach Jim Morr!· totali3 by large margins to nab 56~Anna E, Fredericl",on, 155,. of education, Nebl'a., ska State Nuss, R~EI3ell Bartels, John T'I Loodberg, contralto, and Profes. j' Wayne to gree. t. Santa ClitI\S 9J1d. 
130n i,. predicting a real battle, off the prizes. I 505, Normal sc!,ools, prol!Oses to buy Bressljlr, Earl Merchant, Henry sor RUf/3el Anderson, bass, his ·tcela~d ponies. A big l!arad~ 
one well worth your time and Group B 31~Adelme Pohlman, 151';,082 other furmture and equipment at Ley, Larry Brown, H. D. AddlsOTl, Hundreds of visitors from near. In Santa s honor bas been Ill' 
money. The Group B race was equally 58~Adellne Prince, 111,975 I this time, It was learned Monday. Ted Hook, A. V, Teed, John 1 by town,s, who have attended In' ranged for ~:30 o'clock In 'i"'hICb 

, • , , excitirrg, While Opal Granquist·s 83~Viola Rwanson, 111,256 The approved purchase,., cover Carhart, R. J. Kingsley and Clar· previous years or were attracted the col\e!{e band will partI~lJ?lit~. 
, , school, No, 32, retained the lead 84-Dpal Swan,son, 91,647 I fountain ~d sandwich eqUIpment ence Wright. by the reputation which, Wayne's, Th.,. ponies will present a, s~lal 

. Then, there s the Community I by turning in its record numner 36~Hannah MIlls, 79,773 for the gnll or lunch room and I' Cleanup DrIve presentation of 'The Me~slah' has' performance ... The Men's ~'uo, Is 
SlOg, bt>mg sf'.0nsored. by the of votes of the contest, district 4&-Jeanett<; Sellon, .26,676 cha.lrs ~n,d 'banquet tabli!s for the At the directors meeting, the won In the past, were among the I sponsoring the event, . 
Wayne Wome~. club, slated for 64 pas",3d di,strict 68 to climb into 79-Mrs, MIldred W,tte, 24,046 mam dmmg room. Balled on bids ne,wly elected officers were auth· crowd wl:ilch Occupied every l3eat, A . .screen will carry the "",ordAJ 
the ~Ity AUdltO'rlU,m ,TJ;ursday I secru;d 'PlaCe alld keep the leader 27~Rachel M,cIntosh, 22;403 received at the same time, the 1 orlzed to name neceS$ary commlt- In the auditorium o.r stood·.jn-ca.nd-not"" .of Christmas. Songa, . 
evemng. Everyone s, ,mVlted, re· worned. Semi.monthly prhes in 55~Ruth SmIth, 15,362. board expects to .ask PWA. ap-. te"" so that the organization the back of the building, I accompanied· by the collegq orch. 
gardless of vocal ablhty or com· thl" division go to district 50 103~Esther Johnson, 10,775 ,proval for contracts on furmture, work could be completed without Members of the orchestra and IlStra for the old.fas~loned 
plete "bs~!nce of the same. It'B.1'taUght by June Rasmuss~ l&-msth.er Ko?h, 7,834 : for the personnel office, furni, i'delay. Mr, Wright appOinted the the chorus follow:' : Chri~tmas Sing to be held In the 
all free Wlth not even an olrering district 56, where Anna E, Fr,oae· i2''(~Virgme MlsfeTtlE, 6,000 I ture; <leaks, tab~and-OOal .... tor ,following c.ommltree to conduct Orchestra !munlclpal auditorium Th1,lrsday 
bemg taken, so ~ay thOl3e In rlckson teaches, Both made large 75-Ruth Armstrong, 1,000 the publications 0f,fe, des\9! and the cl~anup phase \If the member. Bette Blair, Flanlst. Fll'flt violin evenln& at 7:80. Prot, J<1hn R. 
charge of arrangements, Bl"'tter increase,. in their totals in the _. Class C chairs rO!· t~e c ub room" and ship cam~algn; Prof. A. V. -Teed: _ Russel Holdenrled, Marilyn I Keith, director, will presellt the 
plan to be there. ! past two weeks, 53~Frances Magill, 404,675 blinds for Wlndow~ In One group chairman .... Walt<!l" BreSlller, sr., I Griffith, Zellma Matheny, Jean. orchestra In a new numb9r, "A 

• • • • , Group C 8(}-Ruth Edna Larson, 382,348 of Items UP~ln which the Unlv?,- Don Wight!""", W. C. Coryell,j nette Snyder, Sara Merric\(, Lor- Christma,s Fantasy", also hi a 
Selection of Carl Wright as I In Group C, district 53 passed 54~Blanche Johnf'on, 1Q6,059 sity PubUshmg Company of Lm- Clarence Wright, ":erl'Y Theobald, : ralne Johnson. Second Violin -I medley of Christmas 60n~. The 

president of the Chamber of Gom· dil3trict 80, despil,o large gains 78;-Rosem~ry, Neely, 8,000 coin was the low bidder. Walden Felber, WIlliam MeEach- Gwendolyn Barton, Marjorie Coo, Wayne Woman's club Is sponsOl' 
meree seems to have been a most, made by the latter District 53 49'-M, ElSIe Tmgel, 7,500 The Lin~oln FIxture and Supply en, Norbert Brugger and Leslie Beryl Nelson, Bobert Baer, Thel- Ing'the Sing, 
happy choice, Judging from the I had a total of 404,675 votes corn· 84~Verna Voss, 7,000 company IS expected to g~~ con· Ellis, These men will make an ef- ma Kiltz, Wilma Bailey, Frances F1nal Progam 
comments in the business dist 'pared to 382.348 for the former 71~John Simon, 1,000 tl'act,s for settees, club challs and fort to re~ch the mem.bershlp Hepfinger, Pat ric I a Bressler, Santa Claus will appear at the 
rict The Chamber of Commerce I pace setter, so the next five days 82~Emma Heckens, 1,000 bridge. lamps for the student 1 goal of 200, scores of pro.pectlve JO'f-!phine Ahern. 'final program Saturday' after-
is off to a good marl a,. a reo will tell the ,story in this divisIon '2I>-Lo Emma O'Conner, 1,000 ,lounge, IamPf.l for the faculty members have not b,,-en contact· Viola ~ Lois ThomPf.lon Mild- noon at 2'30 to distribute the 
suit of the organization medlng also, As all entries in this divi ------- lounge; ~ bakery refrIgerator, ed as yet.. red Dawson, JOsephine' Penn, candy tre~t. Singing ot carols, a 
Thursday night and should prove slon have received semi monthly Delehant Is oven, coolmg rack and gas range, The Chamberf' first president Susie Souders. Vlollncello ~ Mild.' chalk talk, acts by a maj!leIan, 
of much benefit to Wayne I priz"" during the contest, none Is N d T St t battery and canopy for the kitch· I said that he would devote every red Ringer, Ann Ahern, ~er Christma,s story and a puppet 

• •• " being awarded in this group ame 0 a e en, and a salad sink and cafelerla 'I effort to making the organization Scace Bett Sherburne Ba,ss ~ rID will b In luded In this Pl"l> 
I ddltl • N onnal Board carts for the cafeteria.' a l3uccess but emphasized that he ,y , ow e c • L_ 

Only five days mcluding today I n a on to taking the leau ___ The Omaha Fixture and Supply expected the support of the memo Vlvaln Munt, Arlene Griffith, gram, This, along with 'T"., 
i I th I h 1 ,10 Group A, dIstrict 43 won the I . dd b h h Flute ~ Catherine Cavanaugh, Mjlsslah" presented Sunda)': Dick· 

rema nne rura sc 00 equIp· I special award offered by The John W, Delehant of Beatrice, compan1, low bl er, will be ers Ip and that e was open to Arlene McDermott. Oboe ~ Jean ens' "christmas Carol" Blldwn at 
ment contest and the teachers News in the sub"criptlon contest I prominent Knights of Columbus awarded tentatlvF- contract,s for constructlve suggestions at all Mines, Cyril MilL Claril1llt ~'the Ga on Saturday all~ the 
:~:u,p~~,:::-:: t~:t I:''; ~~~<l~~ i -a large gym ball for the school official, ~asC be hen appolntedtabY I ~~,irSta~:sasi:~Ch chd~k d~~!- times. MOnl SlID Arthur Gulliver, Judson pearson'j Oshkosh entertslners prejlentM 

_ and an award for the teacher I Gov, R. . oc ran to the s te I" Bassoon ~ Lynn Paege, last Wednesday, ch~ \1P the 
week. It har; b~en a great con.! Sponsors ads in this edition of normal board. Mr, Delehant "uc- , settee and chal!p for the facuity With 134 members /llgned at Trumpet ~ Roderick peck'ilist of Wa e's free Christmas 
test throughout, Int.erest remain· The News will triple the value of ceeds the late Bernard McNeny, lounge as well as a wood "torage I the opening Of the meeting, when W V N ff ri ' t yn tptal f half Ill: 
ing at a high pitch smce the open. I sal", sli s iven b the adver-' of Red Cloud. His term will ex· I cabinet and a sectional steamer, I the committee reports were read, arren an orman. 0 e n!;s ,0 a 0 a oz. 
ing week and first few bundles of I' ' . p g y f . J 1 1943 It is also proposed to add to severai additional busineE13 and French Horn ~ Lyle Eddy, Le- I en enjoyable entertslnments. An-
votes' Increasing Into a steaay tiser thIS, the f~nal week of the Pll'e on an." the contract of the general con- professIonal men joined when the land Flora, Anita Olsen. other free show Is being l!!enm 
stream. Fortunately, the contest cont"",t. Subscnptions to ~e, Governor Cochran also named tractor, work of painting the opportunity was presented at the Trombone ~ Jeanette Volskc" at the Gay theatre Thurs~y at 
dees end Saturday because the I ~ews, new or renewal, will oe on the pame date Dr. Paul J'I kltch(," and installation Of a large meeting. With pledges amounting Franclol Hanzel, Richard Hedglin, '2:30, sponsored by the Simon 
window In which the vot",. are on I good m:or 10,000 votes each. but Wurn of Omaha to the optome-

I 
mirror In the student lounge to. $4 ~90 the finance commltme Tynlpanl ~ William Nelson. Strate Implement Co. Schools and 

display jU/it north of the Nebras-'~: ~~~:~ !o.;.~~ :~~s'fl~~v~~ ~ill!?":rd it~c~~~ceed Dr. Leo G, based on previously stlpl!lated reported that approximately $720. ' Chorus churchl'/> also have many fine pro. 
ka Cleaners is getting well filled I p ." . bids If approved the painting I additional was virtually assured Soprano ~ Argean Alderson, grams scheduled. 
and the judges are stili holding I m~~~bsc~rlO~, has ~xplr~d W G' 1 w6~ia be done dU;lng the Chrlst- and that at lea,.t 50 memberships Betty Baker, Rachael Carlson, Wayne merchants are cCHlper· 
In their originai packages the ners of ;h:con~~s~o::~~on ~s ~II~ ayne 11' map vacation. at the rate of $5 a year are anti· ~ Esther Dewitz, Genevieve Dodd,.: atlng with Christmas shoPJ!E'rs I?Y 
votes received during th~ past final votes can be tabulated and Teaches At Stuart Work on me -contracts- ap- cipati>d-2f3 soon,IIS w9J:!<.~s have Lois Dotson, Virginia Farr, Bar remaining open every eveAIIIg 
two weeks, They will not be add- rizes will be awarded immedf proved las.t week is to be started an opportunity to canvass teach· I bara Felbet'r Betty .Foster, Geral- II< week....Thel'..Y!ill etose th~Ir_, __ ,_ 
ed to the mountain of votes In Ptely Ruth Howarth of Wayne has at once and to be completed wiV1- ers, farmers, county and city 0[- dine Hansen, Shirley Hansen, stores all day Sunday andllon· 
the window because it's gOing to I a . been elected to teach the third in ~b dayS, according to the PWA ficlals and others who have not Mildred Hattlg, Dorothy Hines, day, December 24 and 25th. 
be tough enough removing tho,se N b k B k and fourth grades at Stuart, agre,ement. yet been contacted. This will add Ano Johnson, Katherine Kyl, Lor-
already piled there and destrOY·: eras a an S I Nebr. Miss Howarth, who was an additional $250 to the funa, ~n Lindburg, Genevieve Lundak, 
ing r-ame, The prizes al¥' arriving I Make 225,000 graduatt>d by the Wayne State City High assuring the organization Of, Elaine Lundberg, Bonnie Malcom, 
now and should all be ready for I New Loans Teachers college In '39, will start D b t T ample finance for its first year's I MlI~red ~"u, M1l3.Clar~l1ceMc. 
distribution here as soon as the I ___ ._ in her new pqsitlon January 2, e a e earns "work. Ginn, Dolores McNatt; .Joyce Mil· 
judges complete the count of thP. , New York ~ That banks in No. --.--.---- In Tournament I A goal of 200 members will ler, Marion Miller, Lottie Dee 
last bundles re~eived this week. braska are actively serving the Rec ds ,--_., be sought. I Nelson, Ethel Jean Olson, Bonna-
No packages! Will be acop.pted credit needs of their communities f • or Debate teams of the city high I Mr. Lall30n reported on the dell Roe, Arlene Rohlff, Edna 
after 6 o'clock the night of Dec. is Indicated by flgur"" announced I BeIng Prepared schooi attended the tournament, work of the financial committee. I Penn, Jean Pelper, Nancy Pres-
23, b the American Bankers Asso. ~ -- held in Emerson Saturday, Those H. D. Addison explained the gene- cott, .Donna Loy Reese, Allene • • • • I cfation shOwing tIlat the commer· All the records in Supt. F. B. debating on the affirmative team ral policies of the organization In Sa,sse, Marie Schulte" Betty 

More homes are being deco· cial bank,s of the state made more I Decker's office will be brought: were Gall Dunning, BII! Hawkins the report of his cOplmittee and Schultz. Virginia Shelton, Bar· 
rated alma:;t every day now, so I than 225.000 new loans totaling up to date this winter, with Mrs. 'and Erwin Hatfield, The nega- W. C. Coryell outlined the gene- bara strahan. 
if you haven·t taken your Christ· $88,000,000 to bUsiness firms and Amy Pearl Barnes dohlg the, tlve team wa,. composed of Paul ral program. All committee 1'0- Alto ~ Carol Anderson, Jean 
m2(i drive of inspection in the individuals during the first six worlc This is a WPA project and HarrlD'gton, Murle Sydow and ports were accepted and ap- Bader, Margaret Balwr, Jean 
residential <"ctlons of Wayne re·1 mont~ of 1939 and renewed 240. the expense wtll be paid by the Barbara Hook, I proved. (The report of the gen.,. Berry, Frances Blezek, Leah Jean 
cl'ntly bett~r do It the first eve· 000 outstanding loans totalln~ federal government. Other towns represented at the ral program proposed W"'l pUb· Caauwe, Ruth Damme, Lila 
ning you have a rew moments to f $102,000,000 during the same per. tournament ,:"ere Omaha, Nor.: lished In last w~k's edition of Fletcher, Mrs. Harold Griffln, 
spare It's well worth your time, lod Legion Post fOlk.' Sioux CIty, Vermillion, So. 1 The News, which al,so carried, Emelyn Griffith, Nona .Jane Hall, 

, ---~------- "These figures are based o.n re. To Meet Wednesday Dak., Elk Point, So, Dak. and La- highlights of the policy report.) Elizabeth Hawkins, Mary rocks, 

I 

. Verne, Minn Wayne Prep also Rush Work Barbara Hook, Marjorie Hook, 
Girls Ending port,s receIved from 144, or 33 --- attended, . Following a brief meeting or Jessie .Joh~on, Marlon Johnson, 
World Cruille per cent of the 436 commercial The Irwin Sears po/lt of the _ ... directors at wh.lch Ted Hook, Ruth Keller, Lalnys Kitterman, 

___ banks of the state, and make al American Legion will hold its DiStn'ct 64 I' wh""e work in organizing sue- Faunell Mau, Oorothy Jean Mey-
lowance for the concentration or regular meeting at the Legion I M.a gl M t h 

Miss Glennie Bacon, a former, lending activity In the metropoh 1 Hall at 8 o'clock Wednesday Plans Program I cessful~ th~ Ch~mbe~ 0;1 c~;n-' ~ied n:; ~ o:rgan, ~m c
N
1n 

teacher in the Wayne city school, tan area of Omaha, night. All members are urged to --- ~~~~~ e;: bea~on '7~e:~ f~ra tn~ i sen ;or~y"~yqu~~ Bet~~ Pil~' 
and her sister, Mildred, both of The 144 banks reported they' attend. Pupils of district 64 are plan- office of preSident~ officers were Le~otlne Potras, Ma~el ReL~!ng: 
Randolph, e_~t to land at La:;, made 84,543 new loans totaling , ,nlng a Christmas program Dec-IIlIl'Cted, It was decided also t' i Jjlanette Riley, Blanche SmIth, 

Les Bartels . ." 
Hurt InA.ccig,e.nt 

Lea Bartels of Lallrlll Is In a·· 
local hospital for mediCal' treat· 
ment for injuries reeeived FrIday 
when he caught his hand In tile 
blower of a corn sheller. ros hand 
was badly crushed and the bone:. 
of four fingers were broken. Mr. 
Bartels .Is a brother to Russl!U 
Bartels of Wayne. 

Wakefield 
Woman Dies 

Mrs.-Mary Lllje of Wakefll!lcl 
died at a Wayne hospital SIIl!day 
evening. Funeral services wW be 
held Wednesday afternoon, Int.er
ment will be in the Lutheran 
cemetery. . 

Mrs. Lllje was born January 
11!, 18118 at )douee, IDInols. aer 
husband, William, died In 19311. Angeles, Calif., about December $49,627,956 between January 1 Congratulattons i ember 21. at 8 o'clock, Everyone rush preparation of the necessary' Est/ler Stancllffe, Eunice Stan, 

Z3 and return home ",oon aftJor and June 30, 1939" and renewed . . '. ' , • liS in. vited. Lunch will. be servell.' documents 1'0 that the organlza.' cliffe, Jeanette Steward, Myla 
tha~ date. The girls are now on 60.820 outstandmg lo~;; totaling _ _ --- _ _ Maxine Emmons Is the teacher. 1 tion rna be inco orated under .June Thorn-as Iren~ Weseloh Dentists. 
theIr last lap 01 a world cruise. $54.125.459. In addition. they r~- A boy was corn to Mr and - y rp d t ta La h I h • , 
At the time their last letter was ported 433 new mortgage loans Mm. Lloyd Surber Sunday: He Mrs, Don Dalby, daughter of ~~e la;:s of Nebra~ka fan e;., -, ; yl a ~itmore, G Attend Clinic 
written they were aboard the to home owners and other reat weighed 5 pounds 15 ounces at Mr and Mrs Joe Smolsky re I ve p ns were rna e or ana er! enor - enl~m Cassel, . W. 
steamship. Tegelherg, at sea be.' ""tate owners totaling $1,592,911, birth, . tu";'ed to WeiUngtOTl 'Colo 'sun: meeting of the board of direc~rs Costerit3an, Bob Dale. Buster E1-
tween Laurl!nco Marques, Portu·' The average number of new day. She ,has b~ vIfIitin In Tuesday nlght,of this week to act lis, Norman Foss, Tom HOPI~y, 
gese East Africa". and St. Mari,? loans per bank was 587 and the An eight pound bo bo W d ri th t kg on the report of the committee in Lawrence Lofgren, Clarence Me· 

th I \a d f I![ cia . ' y was rn ayne u ng epa,s wee . charge Ginn Gordon Ned/!rgaard Paul 
on : {l ~ 0;[ a ~ascar. ,averag~ loan was for $587, to Mr, and Mrll, Al Kearns Sun· M~anwhile, the membership' Pete~sen, Eugene Sahs, , Lyle 

ThClr letter haC! been opened \ ., c day, I Jack Morgan and Tom Cavan- drive will be continued without Seymour, Bill Steward, Gene Ta. 
and ,:;ealed by ~I war censor. It I Mr. and Mrs., WilUam Becken· _ augh arp .i ,tanning on srending delay since scores of prQ::;pecttve vener. Richard Whltd1ou~e. 
bore the notice. Opened by Cen.) hauer drove to Lincoln Thursday. \ .1ohn Krusemark of Pender en- ~ th.e Chrl.s .. mas holidays In Wayne. \membel'S have .not. been. con. tact- j Bass _ Rus.sel Ande1'$on.; Carl 
so~·. and the envelope ~as 'tThe-y attended a sessi.on of the tered a local hospital for medical Both boYJ3 are attencUnP'" the Unto 1 ___ . _______________ _ 
stamped. ''Passed by CenSOr", state embalming board. care Sunday. \ verslty Of Nebraska. (Contln~ed on Page 2) , , (Continued on Page til 

'C'#'1 1"1 'i";'II: ' . -

Dr. L. JI:' Perry, Dr. C. A. Me' 
Mast,er, Dr. ~. B. Young and Dr. 
R. W, Casper attended the dental . 
clinic held in Hotel· Mayt'alr, 
Sioux City, Fridiiy eve~. Pic
tures on Imprt'l3slbn technIque 

were presented by Dr. s .• ;"" C. Fournet and Dr. Charles 'epard, 
TulJ.er, of New Or1eal1s., 

'-:::~:<': ':!, T:-
.' ~ , 
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.ThO dRENT Pollee_officials say that s~Ck;g in Indianapolis is the 

TUESDAV (Today)-- 1 Mrs. .. or owen .er ams . W N work of ama eU.rs. Bu after ey al~,"? some money for thel[~ work. RTWh I j j . or unurmse rooms. Itt th t .' 
U·Bid·Um club meeh, with Mrs. I the RR. club. qUIre ayne .. ews. _ they lose their amateur standing,-Indianapolis News. 

W. A. Emery. ! 1 The' St. 1';1!11 Lutheran Aid h",; BUILDING fOB RENT .-.-~~- . .. -~~~.--------".---O-.- ... --. 
Mrs:" O. R. Bowen entertains its Chrisill1;I,'> party alld cuvered Brick building in Winside suit~ • 

P.E.O., with Mr.'3. A. v. s.'.mtcl' as· dish luncl~(:on at the church m: able"for lunch and ,soft drink "par~ I . 
sit,ting. Dr. Mary HOlley will tall, 2:;/J. reach member requcnted to '1 lor; equipped with tables, count· Are You Livin~ In The Gay 
on Christmas in England. Christ- bring covercd dish and lOc gift. ers, etc. Inquire Wayne News. 2t _ 

mas basl{ets wi1! be fi.llcd. '. '1 Cheer.iO club meets with .Mrs, FOR-SALE 90's" Snap Out Of It' Do Your 
,Cameo club Will have a dumer Hobert Johnson. . I All kinds of pottec1 plants in·· • 

party at the home .of Mrs. L. F. Our H(!deemer's Aid has a "0;;;, , eluding cyclamen and poiAsettias. Christmas. Shopping This 
Perry,. wh~ 1S Chalrm~n, o,r the: o'cIoc}{ covered dish luncheon in i We have a . large di,<;play. Wayne 
comlllitter> 1Il "harge of ,mange·, the church parlors. Gift exchange Greenhoufn> and Nursery. Phone Year In A . 
ments. Other comnllitec meml)Cl'13 I d program. I 493. . 
are Mrs. J. R. Johnson and lYI.l'i~.! an. FOR SALE 
E. O. Stratton. I Nu.F~1 clu.b membQl'."j ~nd th:lr . Evergreen, b 0 x~w 0 0 d, holly 

American Leg i 0 i1 AuxiJIary husbands WlJI have a no·ho~t ~Jl1. wreaths and center-pieces made 
meeto with Mrs. F. G. Da1n. CO'I ner at the hom{~ of Mr. and 1\.1.1'/" t~ .. "Q.:r.Q.~r ..... .AIsQ. grave -.blanketsr 
hostesses, Mrs. J. 1\ Gillespie and F. B. Decker. Wayne Greenhouses and Nursery. 
Mrs. W. D. Hall. Christmas pre)· The Methodist aid ,50ciety win Phone 493. 
gram. I have its general meeting at th" . I,INCOLN DAILY JOURNAL 

Mrs. Harry Howarth ('ntel'taitl,'3 home of Ml·S. W. M. I-Iawldns. $4·Year By Mail 
Bible Circle. Mrs. H. E. Ley is pl'Ogram chair· 12c Week By Carrier 
WEDNESDAY- man. On th(~ sel'ving committcfI 11 

Pleasant Valley club. meet;, with are Mrs. J. M. Strahan, Mrs. 1':. S. PeoJlle Jlay\.ng _.2(jcper .. wee 
Mrs. George Kabb;ch, with Mrs, Blair. Mrs. Jaci{ Dawson, Mrs, C. spend $:{i3.00 a year. Timp-s are 
Charles Ash assisting. H, Hp.ndricksoll, Mr,". Dorothy (l1ard an<f money is scarce. Every~ 

Mrs. Ray GiIders]cQve (~nter- Mitche1J. Mrr.i. n. Porterfield, Mrs. lone must save. The Lincoln Jour. 
wins Marl-Octo mCU"lhcl's at a G. 1..1. "Rogers and Mrs. Mary· We}· nal will help you. The B~Newt3. 
Chrlstmat3 party. hanm. suspension left but one other I 
TIlURSDAY- RO.F. Christmas party and 6 large morning daily in the ,state 

Rural Home Society n'lcets with o'clock dinner at. the home of' besidp-s the Journal. It left but 
Mrs. Joe Beckenha1J~r, MtH. r~pf1 Mrs. Tom Dunn, There will be a one other· large Sunday paper in 
Beckenhauer and Mrs. F. A. Sm· gift exchang",. . , the state besides the Sunday 
bel' are In charge of entertain· 1 FRIDAY- Journal and Star. The State Jour. 
ment, and Mrs. Diclc Sandahl ana I The Rebckahs will have thc!J' nal has been serving the territory 
Mrs. E. W. Lindahl in chal'ge of regular meeting. between Omaha and Denver for 
the menu. I Mrs. Eric Thompson entertains tto" past seventy·two (712) yeal'fl. 

W.A.A . ..t>:rl!...':'~t':.~.,,02:e~~_.~e lIU.H._c_lu_b_._____ on~:o ~~~~~~o~~~~~ ;:!~ I~~ 

S ~
. I Plan .. I'uflIls than any oth~r big state morning 

" Give Recital dally, and Is priced as low as « oCle Y» I Mothers and frlendr, were day late afternoon papers. WIth 
!Ill"sts of Mrs. Paul Harrington . . the Lincoln Journal you practlcaJ-. 
and hel' piano pUl'lls at their re'l Lovely MadeleIne Carroll re'olce. In Rower .c~nt. and plent)' ~I ly get the Sunday free, for the 

Oontract (JJub ~ . cltal gIven Frlda;y afternoon. Aft. them. Her dainty beauty i. rapIdly becoming the Idea! of AmerJ~a • other bIg morning paper charges 
Mrs. O. R. Bowen entertamed lor the program each pupil re·1 girls and with good reason. She lold ~ecembcr Good! Hourke.p:~g; I nearly a" much for dally only, as 

membel'fl of t~ Contract club ceived a ChrIstmas packet COli. whe!, this picture "(as made, that ,he I. most fond ° per urn.. a t~ Journal deles Including Sun. 
Thursday afternoon, at a 1 o'clOdk talnlng a treat appropriate to the I _ •• ~~~"~er -,,~~~Kh~ ~~~~_~__ day. By mall In Nebraska and 
lunchoon. Mrs. HOmer Seace, Mrs. season. 1 ........ - ________________________ : Northern Kansas, three month,s 

Jim Mmer and Mrs. Rollie Ley I . Numbers presented were as 0" Daily $1.25, with Sunday $2.00; a 
were. guests, Mrs. H. H. Hahn I follows: "Morning Song" by Zilch. TOTA L VOTE BOX year Dally $4.00, wth Sunday 
assisted. Th club meets 'l-galn i er, Eleanor Mae Kay. "The $7.00. Or, by carrier boy, 12c a 
Jan. 11 at the home of Mrs. C. Chi m I' ,~", "Stepping Ston",,", I week for dally, 10c a week for 
C. Herndon. "Mountain Climbing" by Thomp· . Sunday, 20c daily and Sunday. 

son, Tommy Bahe. Duet, "The Check all ads In this paper. Total the votes listed below The Lincoln Journal has oPl'nings 

MODERN USED CAR 
We have a large selection of Used Cars to choose from. 
Every used car will be tltoroughly wintedzed before leaving 
Our place. It will pay YOIl to see these cars and_ ge~ our.l'r1.ces, 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Buick Oonpe 
1936' Bnick Tn. T, se...a.. 
1935 Pontiac Tudor I 

1.939 !Bnick Sedan 
1934 Pontiac Coach , 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1937 Ford· Tudor 

1937 fOrd Coupe 

1929 Ford Roadster 

19~9 Chandler Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Coach 

1934 Ford Tudor 

1936 Ford Tndor 
1939 -Olns--seditri-Automatic 

1930 Oldsmohlle Coach 

1935, Chevrolet Sta. Coach 
1939 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 

1938 Chevrolet D L Tn Sell 

1938 Chev. Master Tn. Sed. 

1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 

1935 Dodge Sedan 
J... 

1935 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 

1931 Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Ford Tudor 

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

1937 Oldsmobile Coupe 

1936 Oldsmoblle Sedan 

1931>OIds, Tndor Trg.-
1931 Chevrolet Sedan DeL 

1938 Chevrolet n.
c 

D. Truck 

These cars may be bought on rnontly payments or very 
liberal farm payment plan. We invite you to oome in and 
trade with us. 

...... Coryell Auto Go~ . 
PHONE 152 _ WAYNE, NEBR, 

Guild Has Sunrise Trail" by Blake, Jimmie tbe ad. and fill In below, Send tbe eoupon to thl! contest for carriers on mOrning, evening 
C1l1'1sm- PIIriy Colson and Mrs. Harrington. committee, Wayne News, this week. U you pin a subscrlp- and Sunday paper routes in many ~ ______ ~!""_~~-~!!"'~'!"!'~-~------.,1 

Mr,.. MIlrvin Feddersen and. Ducts, "Four Folk Songs'" Mary Uon to Thc News on tills coupon before sending It 10, your towns. • (Above Ad Good For 140 Votes) 
Mrs. R. J. K\ng~ley entertained Allee and Alan Daniels. "Gentle votes win he doubled, ,;.:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;:;;:;;;;:;==:;;:;;;;:;=:::;:;:::::::::;;:;:;;:;:::::.====:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;=::;:;:;;:;:;;:;=:;;:;==== 
St. Mary's Gulld'and gumls at a NIght" by WlIJlams, Jean Sma!. 
Christmas .party In the Women'II sky. "Swans on t~,o Lakc", "The 
club rooms, Thursday. Christmas Man In the Moon" by Thompson 
games were playf.J(l and the and "Three Folk Songs", ,Tan ice 
ChrIstmas motif urled for deco· Johnson. "Dance of the Wooden 
l'atlon. Luncheon was ~Iet'vcd. Shoej3" -py McGl'egor. Alice Smol. 

'l'ot.. .. d number of votes In this issue 

If a subscription accompanies this coupon, double 

the amount or _________________ '.:.._.: ____ votes . 
•• ky. "CanGe Song" by ~'. A. Will· 

PUe Formal lams, PhyIIls Foster. "Arctic ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIlIIII-~~~~~~~~J.' 
Well Attended Joul'ncy" by Thompson and :~-------~~-
Th~ Pile hall formal was well "Dixie", Billie Allen. "The ~i Ca 1 Wright Elected hi' added. . 

attended Saturday evening at the low" by BurgmuIler, Ellaine Col·' 1 r .' , Workers who conducted the I 
coIlege. Fleetwood and his orch· ~QIl. "Poem" by Fiblch and "VlIl. -Bead. Of Wayne'S New canvass of business and profes. 
estra..furnlshed-'thj;m1l.le, Lorna la" by Lehar, Bob Wright "JolIy' Chamber Of Commerce ,sional men to obtain members _.:..:..::;::...-___ ....: _______________ .~ __ ~ _______ :-__ 
PerrIn was gllneral c'halrman; 01<1 St. Nicholas" and "Jingle l --- and finances were amazed t>y \ 
Other .commltee Chal. rmen were: Bells", sung by Janice Johnson, (Conlmm'<I from Page 1) I the oOxcellent respon;;e and the 
EUzabeth Daw,~on, program, .TC'an Smo)sky, Dolol'{l.:-i TiptSOlt, -- -- -- --------.. - 'I co-operation and 'enthusiasm, 
Rachel MU;l)SIlCh, ,refreshment", the last two playing the accom ~'.' . _ which were evident. The. same I 
and Grace I~fgrt:!' ..... decoraUons. monlmentn. "Picking HolIy" by'. (d. The commIttees, whlCh con spirit was shown at the Thurs. 
GIrls '£nteri8.\ned . Bragdon, Alice Smo~sky. "The ~ucted t,he original campalg,:" I day meeting and assured th", of· 
At No-Host Dinner Sleigh TIlde", "SII<'Dt Night", ':we~e U~g"~l1 ~o ~~~p~ete th:l: i fieers of· the support which will 

Seven gIrls were ('!ltm'laln<,<1 at "Luthcl"S C,'adl" Hymn" and bOIl~ .an I WI fa e y a m~';'e . be needed to carry out the pro-
a no-host 3 cour~:) ~tn~l~l' at th~ j(~dcstc FldeUs'" sung by ~al'Y S~Thl~i :~~;;O~(~~~i~P h~~~~~ op- gram. . . 
home of Mrs. F. S. Morgan Sat· Allce Daniels, Tommy Bahe, E .. lca· ortunity to partiCipate in the I A paid secretary WIll be select· 
urday evening. "-Thesc-prcsent- -nor.......Mru.4{aYi-Naney Perry, Phy,· Pro Tram which should benefit ed In the near future 213 leaders 
were Jean Mines. Marion Vath, Us Foter. One accomnaniment ~a g e direcUy and thus indirect- are anxious to get work ;w~n und-
13arbal'a Flllbcr, Jeanne Bat1ct', was played by each of th{~ four 1 ft: the residents of this cIty. erway as soon ~fter the fIrst of 
Jean Fo.ster, Betty Hawldno and last named. Members of the class ;:rrld its lal'g~ trade territory. I January as pOSSIble. 
·l.I!:argle Morga". ~ames werC unable to be prese:nt were Jack ... -------
·dl'aWll and Christmas MUls "X· Fitch and Pr>ggy Tietsorl. Worl, By Committees Carlson' 

h g d -'.---.~.-.--- Ted Hool" who presided at the P' P'I 
c an e . Fined On general meeting, emphasized the lanO UPI S 
Coterie Club importanc,o of every member as· Present Program· 
Jlolds party Speeding Charge signed to a committee contribut· 

The Cot~rle club held th"ir Ing his part to Its war\<. "The Piano j'upils of Prof. and Mrs. 
Christmas party in the Women's Jack King-stan of Wayne was, Important ·work of the organlza· Albert G. Carlson played a spec. 
club rooms Monllay evening .. Mrs. tried In the county court Satur'l tlon mll"t b.o done In the commit· ial Christmas program last Fr!. 
Harry FIsher was a guest. Chrlj;t· day of last week and found guilty. tees and every membl!r w\Jl be day evening at the College audio 
ma,'3 decoratlons of I'ed and White of violating the GO mile pel' hour I assigned to serve on one or more torium. Parents and friends were 
were u""d. Those on the commit· spee<lllmit. He was fined $10 and I of these groups", MI'. Hool, said. in attendance. 
tee In charge (If Ilrrangements costs by Judge J. M. Cherry. He also ~tl'oOssed the necessity Solos were played by Joan Niel. 
were' Mrs. A. vir. Ahern, Mrs. J. -_ .. _. __ .. ---.. of continuing the Chamber of Ben, Joel GlIJesple, Arlene Smith, 
J. Ahern .. n'!..~~..!. S. Morg-an·l-TREE OF· CHRISTMA' Commerce for at least two yeam Juanita Miller, Mari Belle James, 
Mother'$ • so that it may have a fair trial, Joan Gifford, DeVee Reikofski, 
Study' Club By DanIel Henderson a real opportunity to demonstrate Janet Jamieson, Billy Heine, Wil· 

Mrs. T. H. Fdtt,s entertahlNt ,PrQ", tlu D,~t"'p" G~lId Houstk,tpinr,) I that it justifl~s in accomplish· helmina BeI1thack, Virginia 
Mother's Stud:.' .. clU,\> Thursday - I ments both th,o cost and effort klnger, Wanda Ci\,son, Pauline 
evenIng. Mn; .. ~ranlc Kol'ff, M"riC 'Rlse; tree orchrist~ns, in this room, wh~eh must be expended to make Syvrud,·· Robert-Jamieson, Mari, 
Don Wright and' H. E. Ley And blossom with miraculous bloom, it successful. lyn Standley, Eleanore Benthack, 
assisted. Prof~ !t. spo!<c Let every tree in every wood "The ,splendid report of the Carolinn McClure, Marilyn Strat· 
on "Hobbles Lift up n, a Beatitude. finance and membership commit- ton, Mickey Gillespie and Ethel ...•. ~iijjiiii.llllliI~,·FGr .. christ-,..w.hom.nnci-ent treeh Ii tee f~hould answer those who Jean Olson. !\ 

61l' 
- ,r.- "··~,;·""r<:' ;',;,.,.,,,,.~.~.-.-~ .... 

Tuesday ))00. 10 

r,AST 'I:IMES 

'THE REAL Gl,OB"" 

C.ary 

.tarrlng 

Cooper . Davl,l NIV'<'n 

Androo LOOd. 

Reginald Owen 

Wednesday .oe,.. 20 

befriended, havE" contended that Wayne was Betty Jane Baker tplayed 
Mllst now bo worshipped-nnd not lor1'0 enough or had too many double piano numhers with Prof. 

defended. I cliques fO. I' such an organization", and Mrs. Albert G. Carlson. 
I{fee, tl'~e of ChristmAs, for you nro .. -::-::::::-::.:: .. -:.: ======================~ Thl.' gnUnnt \~ymbol of thr. sUn I"" 

W1J(\:',c glory hid thl' snges come 
1'0 h~lil ttlQ Yirst of _Chris.h~ll,~om, 

yU~ .. I1."\l~t still the symbol be 
Love', eventual victory. 

PERSONAL GIFTS BEST 

r'requently friends who .. hould be 
I'emembercd nt Chl'istmrls time and 
whom you want to l'enlcmbm' m'e 
neglected simply b('(.'ause (\f lack of 
money to buy little gifts t.ll~! would 
ndcql\Utcly repJ'esent you,. regard. 
Why not use odd moments of Splll'C 

time to Olake little gif1ts with your 
own hnnds 'f Book-marks~ afghans, 
guest towels m'e 01) acceptable und 

I· welcome and can be made e;asily. 
Addres8 Anne Orr, Good nou~e· 

keeping, 67th at 8th Avenue, for FANCY DRESSED 
BARGAIN PRICES 15(l su~gestions and inst1"'uctions and 

Show 8 delight your friends with cv:denc:ee 25c nUClKS 

~j:--c--~ChaI'S· ·~il~e~·"C~!IWi~··"~··l:'n":........---tr.!~=~~::::=:~=~~G~E~E~S~E~.'-"'-. ,'.~: 17c ~CHWKENS, ... 18c 

'OITYIN LUTEFISH"'-:'" FRESH OYSTERS 
DARKNE~St 

. J 
'. Jith i P~NE Central Market PH2,NE 

M: v, CR~WFORD, Prop, 

New Mechanical Toys 
. STREAMLINED TRAIN 

27% Inch, 4·unit 
passenger train 1 
with spark 
shooting locomo
tive. 10 track 
sections. 

.00 
RACING CAR 

The 'Giant King' 
is 13 Y2 inches 
long! PowerfU1 
spring motor. 

25c 
COME IN AND SEE OUR LABGE SELECTION OF 
MECHANICAL TOYS! WTS OF FUN AND ACTION! 

TWIRLING 
GAME 

ITS FUN TO PLAY 

TABLE 
TENNIS 

i " 

DRINKING· WETTING 

RUBBER DOLL 
$1.00 

11 inches tall! LIttle Tots 
can't break her! 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF 

MECHANICAL 
TOYS 

TIrtrCKS ' .. PLANES 
NOVELTIES 

10c-25c-49c 
GIFT WRAPPINGS 

Tissue 
!'aper /'l Twl rl ball Junior set 

around center 25 c complete \\1th 
post. Score 2 paddles, 
when the ten ball, net and 
pins upset! wire posts. 25c lOe 
Other Games for Children and Adults ______________ 10c 

GO-TO-SLEEPDOLL 
Beautifni, Dimpled 
Baby type Doll, 
soft stuffed bo<ly. 
Fully dressed \\;v·~ 
Organ die frock an(l 
bonnet. 

1.50 
OTHER BEAUTIFUL DOLLS 

• III ' 

/l(l/ ......... ~ -
Sc to 
$1.00 

Roll 
WlUTE AND COLORED 

Other Wrapping Papers, 
Seals, Fancy Cords, 1Ub-
bons ___ . ________ 5c and 10c 

GREETING 
CARDS 

Abow ad is good for 8311 votes 

1 
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I~:SV 'O"'C'-.',Jty' ,~15,~r!~~~:!{!i" Cal-roll New' s ';~rY~~.1~:;~;~Of age. ~~ ., ~ ## I hoI' home Tueway afternoon at ! A gift will be given to each one. 
a ChrJt;tmas party and gift ex. ' Gam,es will be a feature ana 
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ayne Prep 
Paragraphs G. L. P. ~hange. Contest Prizes were won By l\Ir1I. JoOO Gettman lunch served, h' lod h 

G.L.P. m.embel's allt\ Mr. and bY"Mrs. W: D. Hall and Mrs.', Royal Nelg bor ge ave a 
, Fra k " , ' " ',Christmas party at the home of , Mrs. Lynn Wyatt we~ ~ntertaill·': ' n Heft!e. L U nc h eon < w¥ Lutheran Aid Mrs, Nolan Hol.camp on TuEl3day The prep ,school will dismiss 

ed, Tuesday evelllflg lit the. 'home serVed by the hostess. Elec~ Offtoers Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pel'- evening, Dec. 19. for Christmas vacation FrIday last week In the 
of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar LIedtke.! . --- , . due were Sunday dinner guests \ Lad;,es Aid of the Lutheran afternoon, Dec. 22. Classes will take a narc\:!sus plant 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt, Mr. and Birthday I St. P~UI s Luther:;n Ladles AId of Mr. and Mr;>. Merle Roe. church had a Christmas party convene again on Wednesday, Smith who hall been 111 
Mrs. M. V. Crawford and Mrs. J. Of A.A.U.W. held Its annual busmess m,.oetlng Catholic GUIld h,~ld a Chrlst·lla,.t Wednesday night. The win· I Jan. 3. tIme.. ,I" , 
W. Groskurth won prlU!s In, Is Celebrated 1 at the church parlors Thursday mas party at the Morris Ahem' nlng side of the atte,ce con. --- I ___, j~! 
cards. The hostess served. I Th,e 12th' birthday of the A.A. night. Officers were elected as home with an exchange of gifts. test entertained the sing sld,e. The sophomo~o clll/3s will have The totsl seal sale tor. WIt 

U.W. was celebrated at a Fellow· follows: Mrs. Albert Johnson, re- The next meeting will be wltIl I Christmas contests n which rt Thu~ even~ at the fourth grade amounted to , .. 14t~. 
DInner Guest. . "hip party Thursday. Movirig elect,ed pr~3Ident; Mrs. Julia Mrs. Clem Harm1er. j prlzc,3 were awarded. I<Itrlstm~a :kYOrlfflth home There willi ~, 

Dinner guests at. the home of: pictures of the national conven· Lage, vice-president; Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Don Morris came from gifts WHe ,oxchanged. C\IltIst I' an ~nge of gifts anll"'l The first graders are P!anA!lI1I 
Dr. and Mrs. L: F. Perry Tue,sday I tlon a~Denver last summer were Po.....ers, r,,;,lected secretary and Dillon, Mont. TU~sday to visit. songs were sung by the group. reshments will be Ellrved. a Chl'lstmas program this w~ 
,ovening were Mr. and Mrs. p, L'I shown. Ruth Ross read":,, ,\C· Mrs. Ha:".y. Haas, re·elected h~!l' parents, Mr. and ,Mm. Geo. On Jan. 2, the Aid and the church I I} ___ for their parents. The rooD;\ is. 
March, Mr. and Mrs. Walden Fel· count oj' tlje organization of th,e treasUrer, Mr,. John Grimm aoo I Lmn and her husband s parents, 1 congregation have their annual The' freshman cia,.. had a I corated with holiday moti1s and 
bel' and Mr. alld Mrs. Orville Tus· A.A.U.W., and also a letter from. Mrs. Van Bradford ,serve on Mr. ":,,d Mrs. C. H. Morris. Mr •. meeting r.eglnnlng -at 10 a. m. Chrl t as art at the schoolj contslns a pretty ChristmaS u:.. 
kind. Mr: March won the prize In, the, first president, Margaret flower committee. The Aid mem· ,Morns and son Harold, Mrs.: with covered dish dinner at noon. FrI~ m ev:nl y Thos on the I 
games I Schern"l. bel'S are sendmg a Christmas box Oeo. Linn and Miss Margaret The ladles sent an offering to a ng, R f e shm I' . --'- i A birthday cake wa.s """rved by to Tabitha orphanage at Lincoln. MorriS, drove to Columbus to I Lutheran Epileptic home In Wis. I committee~t are: G":: roe H~~: Funeral Rites 
Altru"" Club I the four past preSident", Mrs. F. Th,~ Ladi"" meet next Thursday meet her. consln and also to thoe Blind an<l, Gregory uve, wrge n and For Stageman 

'. . Nyberg, Miss Ruth Paden, Miss for a Christmas party. Mrs. Hal" Mr. and M1l3. Jack Manley and D f hom In Detroit, Mich. Tho Ings, Anna Belle I\lTIl • 'H ld Th d Mrs~ M. L. Rmgel entertamed Beulah Rundlealld Dr. Mary Hon: vey Larson and Mrs. Will Fran.' Oliver_l3ass of !llxo.n, \\'Ito_s~nt' ~thel'-. 'i.eague- and- . Sunday Wanda Olson. G",!,es, Arg~:1 e urs . ay . ___ _ 
l!ll'lD~rs of the Altrusa club I ey, who were pr,esented with zen served. I a few days' at the Manley home'lschool Pl'El3ent a Chr\:!tmas pro derson, Rlchard ~":l~n, , __ _ 
Monday. Mrs. Walter Lerner, I rose,s. Miss Lenore Ramsey pre· --- were dinner guests Sunday at gram on Dec 24 at 6 o'clock An Denldnger and Jac. Funeral services were held 
Mrs. Arlen Fitch and Mrs. L. W. sented a puppet show. Mrs. G. W. Considerable improving and re- the Jess Bass home at RandQlpn. offering will 'be tsk/>n to be ~ent --- Thursday momlng at 9:30 from 
Vathwere al,so guests. Mrs. W. P. Cc,3terlsan was chairman of host· modeling I,s being done In the St. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loberg and to the Lutheran orphanage at The eighth graders will nave th,e Randolph Presbyterian 
Canmng and Mrs. John Kay won \ esses. Paul's Lutheran parsonage whl¥lj chlldmn visited Wednesday eve- ~ Fremont. The Walther League Is an exchange of gifts at their! church for William Stsgeman; 73, 
prizes m cards. I,.uncheon was --- It IS vacant for a short time. I nlng at the Martin Paulson home. I selUng seals In the drive to help Chrlstma,s party Thunlday after one of the most widely J<;nown 
served by thoe hostess. Mrs. MaejNo-Host Dinner Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stephens,' MI,1S JUM Rasmu,ssen, who the Wheat Ridge Tubercular nos. ! school. John PhlPP'l \a 1111 chargej'real e,stste men III northeast Ne-
Young entertains t,he club again Mr. and Mrs. R K. Kirkman Spence and Ot,car Stephens went I teaches In district 110, and her I pital at Denver. ot games. I bra~ka. He dealt In lands In CeIS-
next Monday evemng. entertained at a no-host dinner to ~e Ora Stephens ho~ near pupils have a program, followed Mrs. E. L. Pearson, Mrs. Emma --- I • ~, Knox and Wayne eounti.ejl, 

Aid CIrcles Meet Mr. and Mrs.' LarrY Brown, Mr. day. nlng, Dec. 29 to which the public Mrs. Rob..rt Pritchard, M~. Chal' Christmas program at 9 o'cloc[(, Iy Monday momlng. He !'.lIrd • 
. --- I Thursday evening. GUe.Sts were CreIghton to spend the day Sun· bl( a box social on FrIday eV'e- Eddie, Mrs. Robert Eddie, jr., T/I.e ~econd graders win give a I Mr. Stsgeman died une~ted· 
The various circLes of the Meth· and Mrs. Freem",~, Decker and. Mrs. James Shufelt had a party Is Invited. ICil Whitney, Mrs. Henry Ecks. Friday morning. Practice teacll. In poor health tor some "*,e IIIPd 

odIst Aid SoCiety met Wednesday Dr. and Mrs. L. F. perry. for her twin daughters, Nina and Rev. and· Mrs. C. E. Frederick· man went to Wayne FrIday night ers In charge are Virginia Shel. recently sutfered a sUght ,:attack 
at the homes of Mrs. L. W. Roe, --- Ina, on their ninth blrthdav Sat· son, Carl and Irma went to BI· to attend a Chrls~inas ,party tQ!l,.Ellzal!ll.th Dawson, Ruth Ben. ot the flu but his cond\tl~n ~ 
Mrs. C. E. Gildersleeve and Mrs. St. Paul AIId urday. A group of girls and re- jou Hills, S. D. SundaY.,afternoon glven--by the' Baptist Ladles-at nett, Margaret AmI York .. ~jQr- not conslde~ critical. 
Earl Merchant. St. Paul Aid Il¥lt wit.V. Mrs. latlve,s w,ere. Present for games to 'vislt.Rev. Freaenckson's sis· the church parlors.· Ie Brown-'and ·.rean Tharp. 

H"rVey Larsen lind Mrs. WiUlll/ll1 and .refresliments. tel', Mrs. John Kelhn and family. Friends of Mrs. Latimer Rich. 
Presbyterian SocI.ety Fr~n a" hostesses Thursday MISS Edith ~ahs and }:I1U>11tJ In, They aJr;o visited friends at ards, a r/lOOllt bride, gave. her a 

Mrs. R. R. Larson entertained afternoon. district 1~ dehghted patrons and i Chamb,erlaln, S. D., which Is a mlscellaneoll,9 shower at the home i~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~;~~~ •••• i~r tile Pr"sbyterlan MI~ionary So- -.-_ I friends WIth an .excellent program former pastorate of Rev. Frede- Of Mrs. Ann Richards on FrIday \ 
ciety Wedne.jlday afternoon. Mrs. Dr L F iPer dentist Thursday ev.enlng. rlchson. They returned nome afternoon. 
H. J. Felber and Mrs. Hobsrt '" ry, . All famlhes ,except one of Tuesday evening. A IlOn was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Auker assisted. A Christmas Phone 88. Double Valley Farmer's Union Mrs. W. R. Scribner was host· Walter Rethwlsch on Dec. 14 at , 
reading was given by Mrs. Aul<er.1 --- local were present for the oyster e;3S for the Woman's club Christ· their farm home. Mrs. Merh3 
Mrs. Larson had charge of the.1 No-Host Dinner "upper at the. Ray Purdue holl1l' mas party Thursday. About 35 Beckner of Wayne Is caring for 
1M30ll. Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson en· Tuesday evemng. At the buslnCt3s were present. Ml)3. Maurice them. Therc are three daughtP-rs 

.--- . tertained at a no-host dinner sessoln officers WeT<' elected as. Ahern, Mrs. B. Osborn and Col· In the family also. 
U. D. Club 'I Thursday evening. Guests were i follows: Pre ,s I c'i e n t, August Ileen Rae Warth were -guests. Mlsse.s Marguerite Rees, My. 

Gifts were exchanged and the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan, Mr. Haase; vice-prCllldent, A I b,e I' t Santa Claus gave out thP- gifts. fanny Riles and Lucile Rees en. 
afternoon spent in visiting and and Mrs. Orvilk~ TUr3kind, Mr. Watson; secretary and treB:surer, Mrs. Levi Roberts had charge o'f tertained at a personal s~ower 
kenSington by the U. D. club and Mrs. P. L. March and MI'. C. John Grier. Elhart Posplshll was games. Luncheon was l3erved. Saturday night at the W. H. Rccll 
members at tho" home of Mrs. J. C. Stirtz. Mr. March won the appointed as a delegate to go to Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink were home for Miss Evelyn Morris, 
G. Miller Monday of last week. prize at bridge. th,e State Union convention when In Sioux City Monday, accom· who will be mai-rled Dec. 28 to 
The hoste,ss.s, Mrs. Milier, Mm. It convenes Il1 Omaha next month. panylng Tom Hughes thel'e. G,eorge Huey of Des MOines, la. 
A. T. Claycomb and Mrs. C. H. Miss Baker, Ray Perdue and John Grier at· Ml)3. Clarence Beaton was host· Friendly Nelgl1bor Project club, 
Fisher served a 1 o'clock IUllcll· Donald Hicks te~ded tb" county meeting at ess to the members of the Pleas· had a 1 o'clock covered dish din. I 
eon. The n,ext meeting of the 1'0 Be Married Wmside vVed.nl~sday from thIs I ant Hour club and hU,sbands ot ner at the home of Mr,s. Worley 
club will be after New Year's. Miss Marjorie Baker and Don· local. 500 and Sheephead were members at a Ch~~tmas party I penshbof. Husbands of members 

aid Hicks will be married Dec,em· played at 5 table,. the rest of I Friday evening, , and Mr. and Mrs. Wald,9n Brug. 
Bible CIrcle bel' 27 in the Methodist church at the evP-nlng. . I Mrs. Levi Roberts, Mrs. Don 'gel' were guesttl. Mrs. Wesley 

BibJ,e circle was entertained at Meadow Grove. Miss Baker, who _.Mr:...an~.~m. Jo~~~e~ Brink a~d Mrs. W. R. Scribner Rubeck had a short Christmas 
the home of Mrs. Emil Lqedem teac/I.es at S~rgeant Bluff, .l!l.~!,S_ 1".1'1.6. Party w,ore lD Norfolk Monday. les,son on "Keeping the spirit of 
Tue,sday. Miss Charlotte Zieg'Ler the daught.er of'Mr. and Mrs. C. Gifts were exchanged at the P. MI~ Viola ~wanson __ and her Christmas" .. Mem~rs.answered 
was leader. 'I'he drcl" meets J .. Baker of Meadow Grove. Mr. N.G. Christmas party Tuesday at pupils In dlstnct 84 gave a Chris,' roll call with "A Christmas I Re
again ~xt Tuesday with Mrs. HICk~, who teaches at ~n, the home of Mrs. Levin Johnson. mas program Friday evening. member". A gift exchange follow-
Harry Howarth. : Ill., 43 th.e son of Mr. and-v.-s. Mrs. Robert Smith and Mrs. G. Bingo was played .afterwaras ed. • 

,Frank HIcks of Wayne. A. Lamberson assisted. and lunch /lerv~d. MarjoJ1e Gramberg and Mr. 
Nu·Fu Club I ___ Delta Dck Bndge club met for. and Mrs. Dayle Williams of Mag. 

The Nu·Fu club members were 75 Couples IE 0 F Entertained regular mP-eting on Friday after· net wer,e dinner guests Sunday ot 

t/I.e home of Mrs. Clarence Christmas Dance taln,,:d' members of the E.O.F. Walter Bredemeyer was a guest. Laurel. ~ 
entertained at a buffet supper at Attend All School I "Mr; Tom Liveringhouse enter· I noon with Mrs. Don Brink, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of 

Wright Wednesday evening. Hus· About 75 couples attended th,o Friday afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Wm. Sundahl was under a Harlan Gehrke, who had .been 
bands will be gU€ots at the club's all school. Christ~a,'5 dance spon·' Mm. Henry Weseloh and daugh- 1 do.ctar'l"3 care from a fall. ·she re- employed by.the Union Paciflc 
Christma,'5 party Dec. 21 at F. B. ""oi'Hd by the S?' ·nomore class of I tel', Caroline. Mrs. R. H. Bannis.' (Y~lved last Sunday inJuring a Road at CMycnne, Wyo., ::Jince 
Decker's. A no-host dinner will be the college Fnday. evening .. An ,tel' won high score and Mrs. I knee. May, arrived home last Fri-day. 
served. o~(;hestl"a fl·om. vv.t1jt Point IUI~' Leslie Sw,'2cney won low score at' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murrill _. ______ . 

lUsh,oct the musIc. Ward Reynold' 1 500. The club will have Its Christ. and daughter Peggy VIsited rela· Mrs. John Bruce, Mrs. Harold 
LaPorte ,sun, president of the class, had mas party Thnr,sday evening at tives In Sioux City. S,;!nday. perry, Mrs. Gus Wagner and Mrs. 

Mrs. Otto Lull, !I'll's. Peler ,Tor· charge ol arrangemen~5. Leslie, the home of Mrs. Tom Dunn. Six, Belden and vvtnslde HI g h Art Paege, all of Wisner, visited 
gensen and Mrs. Carl Thomsen Walden was head of all the com,' I o'clock dinner will be servC'd. i,"ichoOIS each pla~ ~a game with last week at the hom,,? of Mrs. 
) t ta· ed the LaPorte members mittees. Betty Ellis was chair· I ___ _ t Carroll's Panthers the ,past week !1'om Livering!touse... Mrs. Bruce 
~:;da~ at the home of Mrs. man of the decorating c<?mmittee Score Board I and the Panthem lost both games .. t.s Mrs. Ltveringhouse's mother 
Lutt. Other guest:,3 were Mrs. A. and ?eorge ~ Lebans chaIrm<l;n of I Scor.e Board meI'(1bers and Mrs. I The lower gr:ades of Carron's I ~d the others. are sistl}rs of Mrs. 
H. B r ink man, Mr.s. Willard the 1 e f reI:> h In e n t cornmIttee. L. Luedem were entertained at I school are haVIng an operetta :L:lv:.:e::r~in~g::h:::o:.::u::s::.e.:... __ . _____ ~ ___ -==-___ .:...=-_.....::=-_____ ---';"''';'''';'''-:-'''!T 
Bleeke, Mrs. Don Lutt, Mrs. JOi"IIl Teachers present W{2re Dr. and i t.he home of Mrs. G. A. Berres i "CindeTt~~la's Sltpper", at the; . 
Grimm and Mary Alice Hammer. Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Friday afternoon. Mrs. RusseIi COmmUllJty hall on Thursday I 
Carols were sung aft.er the R. R. Stuart, . Dean and Mrs. i BarkIs won high score and Mrs. i evening,. Dec .. 21. M~'3s Betty 
Christmas roll can. Santa Claus Clarence McGInn, Mr .. and Mr~.! J. Brittain won ,'3econd high. The; Weaver IS the d~rector. There will 
distributed gifts from a lighted O. R. Bowf'n and MIS,s JessIe club meets again in two w('0ks I be a small admIttanCF- charge. ( 
tl'ee. Mrs. E. M. Laughlin review- Boyce. with Mrs. Clara Wisch off. I The Epworth League with their I 
cd the play, "Bells Across the'

j 
--- , --- I leader, Mrs. Dave Theophilus, 

Snow", recited by Margaret Sun-, ehristmas Eve I Luther League gave a Christmas progr&m at a 
dell. Mrs. A. W. Dolph read l>arty Planned The Luther League met Wl?d'

l 
7 o'clock candlelight servic,~ Sun-

"ChriBtmas Time". A 'Conte,st ~as i A party will r'r? held Christma,'i 'I ncsday evening. Th.e Episcopal! day, De-c. 17 at the Methodi"t \ 
conducted by Mrs. W. C. Rmg .: Eve at the Ed Bahe home. Guests: church wa,'5 the tOPIC for study. church. The. Sunday school wiIJ, 
Prizes went to Mrs. Carl Sundell" will be Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Traut.' Marc-ella and Nelda Brudigan a~d i hav£' a Christmas proIZ".ram on 
Mrs. Rolhe Long~ and Mrs Don I \'Ilcin, Eldo Sieckman, W G Most, t Rodella Gramberg w~re the' SOCial , Ch~lstma,'3 eve. The Aid IS spon· 
Lutt. Husbands of th(' club mem thE' Howard Kahlers and Rev IIC'adc>l's I soring a birthday party on Dec. 
tJers WIll be guests at a d1lller I and MIS W F Most and ~~ayth I ----
to be given at th{~ homE' of Mrs Ann Chnstmas glft,s \\lll bf' ex- ---- . 
S J. Hale, Jan 10 chang,ed 

RPW Will ----- I' --- ' 

Give ChriStnl111H (tid Holds Party 
Basket, Gifts '1 Our Redeemer's Aid held thell'! 

Membcm of the Business and Christma(j party in thE' church 
Professional Women's club voted parlors Thursday 8f1ernoon. A 
to give 15 cents api.ece towards a I thr-cC' course 1 o'clock dll1ner was 
Chhstmas basi:l:et at their meet-· servJ2d, followed by a program. 
ing Tuesday evening in the clut> Mrs. Ed Bahe sang "The Dawn
rooms. Gifts for needy children ing". Fayth Ann Most ,sang a 
wer.e donated. Tho,se appointed to I solo. A ,:;kit wat:. giv('n hy six 
collect money and pllrchusp the, mf'mbem of tllf' ald. 'Trlf' group 
Christmas bU!"5ket were lViI'S. eh ds ~)ang Christ.mas carols led by 
Tietgen, Mrs. R. R. Stuart and: .Nh·s". Herman Baehr. Chl'lstmas 
Miss Helen Gildersle.~ve. The eve- : gifts were .~~xchanged by mean,s 
ning was spent. sociallJ:. Lunch· of a musical lucl;: game. Gifts 
pon was served by MJ.,.'3s Helen were passed around and when 
Tassemeyer, Mh:;s Doris Pattf'"r· i the pianist lit.oppf'd playing, the 
son, Mrs. A. D. LJ"?wis and Miss gift, which was hpld by each 
Stplla Mac Robbins. TIl{' next memlx!r, was Hf'pt 
mef'tin'g of thr- club will lw Janu
ary 16. 

Dinner Guests 

Christmas dinner gupst!:) in the 
home of Mr. and - Mrs. \V. F. 
MO,st will be Mr a.nd Mrs. D. \\T. 
Greenleaf and Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tobin. Tommy and 
Jimmie, all of Tekamah. 

Seven o'clock dinner gue.sts at 
the home of Mrs. Burr Davis 
Wednesday were Mn3. J. T. Bres3' 
Icr, ir., Mrs. J. C. Carhat!;,.:l>l:fs. 
Walter . Beb"""tIiaCK. Mrs. Walden 
Felber, Mrs. !J. W. Ellis, Mrs. D. Carroll Baptist 
S. Wightman and Mrs. L, f!. Mc· Aid Entertslned 
Clure. Husbands joined the wo- Th,e Carroll Baptist Aid Society I 
m;:!ll after Men's cl~b ~d the ~~"fC' _Euest~ 9f tne W~.Y.l1.~ ~ 

-evenIrig was~-spent in -caras rum tist Aid and Missionary ~Qcieties 
visiting. Luncheon wa(3 served by in the church parlors Fnday aft
the hostess. i ernoon. Gifts were (>xchanged. Of-

, fic;?rs of the two societies were iI. 
G.Q.C. Club charge. Mr,':;. O. B. Haas wa'3 

Mrs. Harold Q]Jlnn entert. ained chatnnan, Others in charge were I 
Mrs. H. W. Winterstein, Miss Mm. ~. S. Bressler. MNl. Wallace 
Bonadel He,e and, lifIembers Pi the Johnson, Mrs. Carlos Martin, 

at a Christmas party. Gifts were D. Lewis. The next meeting of 

Specials For Christmas 
Special stencilled Christmas designs on 

individual slices of ice cream. 

Christmas Trees 

Christmas Bells 

Also special made stencils for your party. 

Phone Wi your order 

Wayne Creamery 
EDW, SEYMOUR, Owner 

" Phone 28 G.Q.C. club Tu'1'fia. Y afternoon Mrs. W. C. Swanson .and M .. rs. A. \ 

exchanged. Mrs. Pete Peteriten th~ Aid Society win be ~ an. 4. 
t rtains th,e club at a covered The·next meeting of the MIssIon- ,---

dis~ birthday par~,~ Bee. 29. l arY SOCiety w\11 be Jan.. 18. 

€ " ''''"t lfbJtFt.i'""""''''i·I·~'" . ,',,-~~. '. ; Ii -1'-'-""-li1-H'~ 1':..:!..t.k.t.~..'..L....l·!1 
Above ad Is ~ for 120· votes. 

Reduced Long Distance Rates 

Christmas* an~_n~W 1ka~-=--r$~*~",_",,~ 
On your. telephone calls within the United' 
States and- to Canada- the same reduced rates that 
are in etfect every night after 7 and an day on Sundays. 

'*These reduced rates will apply dufi'rig the week
'end of ooth holidays from "I p. tn. Saturday through 
Sunday and Monday to 4:30 a. m. Tilesday. 

Thu. rate. aJ.o apj,)y.on CtJ1J. to AJeuJc:a. HtJJ.Dai;. p~ .Rico. 
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-CAN'YKEEp UP'WITH HIMI 

~~2n; .... -~~. .... . ."...-, 

Years 
Ag9 . Linc~1n - Amon~th~,~/!\ 

. • ist~~~s ~.!t'!~~~'"1?r'~l~!'" 
Taken from tbefiIesof The N8'~Ne~ki .thlS ~''''7i.' ~~r~: ", 
!>raska Democrat, Dec.. ~8, 1919 at~end4tg the. UnIVe!'lilitY:t.~.· .. , tlll1l'" 

, fItIlt time. ""I' 

20 

1. Formation of a Wayne,civi~ ol'gani2ation with a paid 
Sj!Cretary iIIhlch "~ll have as Its sole oIijecUve the Improve
ment and gj;9:.Y(h:~ Wayn,,; ~no~ganl2atlon through wlilCli 
all busine.s~. firms and professional men "may unite their' 

The Wayne Woman'~ club is' . Froni Wayfte come B~tiiY:,iiY<i~' 
now .a legally Incorporateii organ· Segg~r~, ,ju~lor In the ,Co~j:!! ~f 
ization, all the necessar~ paperos Arts and Sciences, !1nd a mll/il1b!iX' 

I having been filed .wlth the Coun· of.PI B.eta Phi sorority; !!-nil" M~I' 
, ty cIf'rk. The regular meeting of v1n Sabs, freshman in tile ~lIe~e 
I the club will take place iii the 11· of AgrIcult\U'e. . ... , 

2. Exp;:.. ... 3i9I1·~f Wayn~'s trade territory. 

I brary basement next S"turday. i Oth"r new student!3..!t:()!!l",~., '\Y' 
, FollOwing the busines.s, a Christ·· ne county are-' Warren S..,.,~ of 

. mas program will be given, and Carroll, (reshman, and. J~~y 
each member Is askl'd to respond i Podoll of Winside, sophomore, 
to roll call with a Christmas both enrolled In the College of 3. Co·operation between WSTC and Wayne for their 

mutual benefit. 
4 Improved tI'anspertatioll facilities including all-weath

er rOl\ds throughout this section o.f the state. 

quotation. Agriculture. 

5. El<t~nsloll or the. Hoil imd water 'cOnservation work 
throughout Wayne and adjacent countll's. 

Miss Hattie Shultheit> went to Of the 16 studl'nt,s from Wayne 
. Sioux City WednesdaY to meet county, eleven are from Wayne, 

-r' . her mother, Mrs. Chas. ShUlthe1s, three from Wmslde, and one 

6. Improvement of educational facllltie,g and standards 
In both rural and town schoojr.i. 

who f,s coming from Wessington, each from Carroll and Hceklns. 
South Dakota, to visit at the Some 6771 stUdents are r"gis. 
home of Warren Shulthels and tered at the University this year, 
wife, and with her many WaYne one of tile largest enrollments In 
friends. , tbe history of the Institution . . ------==~-.. -----.----------- Whether ·yotrhandle a pick or Hawaii, the Philippines, Ger. 

Accomplished! pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of many, South America. Puerto 
The Initial and perhap"·mq,t Important goal which The New" books,.digditchl'soredlt:apaper, Rico, Italy, Canada, Egypt, and 

has been advOcating for "",veral months In the box which heads ring an auction bell qr write I Switzerland. 
this column has bcen ,'ealiz()d ... - "the formation of a Wayne civic funny thlngl', you mus1; work. I ______ _ 

organization with" paid secrelary which wlli have as its sole ob- . Don't be afraid of kltlbjgyour.1 ,-____________ , 
jectlve th,. Improvement and growth of WaYne; an organl2ation ... __ --= self with work. Work gives an a1>-I' 
through which all bustne"" firms and professional men may unite petite for meals, 'gives the appre. 
their efforts"., ciatlon of. a holiday. Tlj.ere are 

The organization, the Wayne Cham per of Commerce, was giv"n :(oung ffiIln who do not work, but 
life when a temporary board of directors was elected Thursday the world is not proud of them. 

Highlights Of.J~ 
College News nIght and In turn sel<!ctcd the Chamber'S' Officers, who began work It does not even know their 

IDimecllately. , names; It ~Imply speaks of them __ _ 
The exc~lIl!nts~19t :,\If co-operation which marked the organl·, as old so and so's boy. The great Organizations which met Mon. 

zatlon of the' Chamber of Conimerce and thl' enthusiasm demon·' busy world dOC/i not even know KMK. C 
$trated mak."iill~' outiook Cor ItlJ"SUccess, Which wIll be me!1sured that thl'yare_here. So find out ~~:n~.:itaw~bda. -T;!ght 
In terms Of. W!1lTfs : progress and prosPl'rlty,. most ~ncouraglng. what you want to do lind' do It; thl're will be a music program. 
llWen' the. moilt IirithUSlastic workers were amliZEid/ by the liberal take off your coat and make a Tomorrow night (Wednesday) 

· financial support given, a 'vldence that Wayne has far more dust In the world. The busier you YMCA, YWCA, and the Newman 
than ItaquoUl of progrer Ive loyal business and professional '", f~~o th~~e:!!~:~~houl:lliy~~ club meet. Thursday night, the 

menTh. e se. Iectlo. n'. Carl W7. Ii ILII. president of the hUskY Infaht sleep and the better satisfied will Katz Pep club has Its rally and 
elVtc " ..... ,. ~as a 'p'" 01118:1-1 ' fortunate 0IIj), we :belleve. Mr. Wright the world be with you. the W AA meets. FrIday evening 
11M .d~Ill!t"Ii~'llli'ilti~ltoUtpast years that he will work tire- ",----.---,.. '\ chee,se-parlng, of federal finances T. B. Heckert r"turned home the MUwauk!'e teachers play here. 
leSslffor any projects Which benefit our cl~Y' He f,s well known ·"Nat.·onal Industries the fact remains that the Army ~~~ ~1n;;:~h~~l'/3:e ~~: Christmas.~ be~s Fri. 
and popular not only In Wa:/:ne but al130 throughout the tradl' terri· and Navy, avlatio. n, shipping,' hi b th day evening Dec 22 CIas,ses con. 
tory whIch "'If. cil"t.'; ~'eive~ :'$e iIIao serves the city as a member of good visit with s ro er at· 1 ,. . Th fl 
tlie city cou~~11 and Is welf q'uaUfled to reprl'Sent both the buslne,ss Weekly ReVl·ew ~~~d ~~r ~~~~::: th~diI~ that place. ::~ee:"~~:'':fu~. 3jan. ~9.rst 
interests of Wayne "nJ;i tit" ,city ,llIl a whole. . I volve the nation will run sky high __ _ 

Alrhis dhlet ald~s,h¢ h!lS sue!! cap",!)le men as RusSIlIl Lar,'lon, • at this /3esslon of con'gress. ~AL PUBUCATIONS I Gienn Clark of Elgin, who at. 
vlce:presldent and .one ot the leaders In b

the 
prcelimlnary wRork She told me about .~_ glr' who I If you happen to have a sena·· NOTICE TO CBEDITO~ I tended WSTC last year :ind the 

.which l/:ld to the organl2ation of the Chaq) ~r of ommerce; us- . . ~ .. ".. tor or repre£l'T1tative who has an THE STATIil OF NEBRASKA, I year before and Is now attending 
tlell Bartels, .secretary, .wh"",,, advice and aid in forming the organl· SIQ, III front of her - the girl Idea about making taxes less and WAYNE COUNTY I3S. the university at Lincoln, will 
zat\on were Invaluable and Henry Le¥, popular banker, treasurer. with yellow curls - and ~e boy holding the national debt down In th Miltt f th~ Esl-a,te or I sing SOffill of the baritone solos In 

With such lellders as these,' the Chamber of Commer"", will across the aisle who makl's funny I below the 45 billion dollar limit e er.o D "d the Me,ssiah to be given at Lin. 
have ample opporttirilt~ ~o be of grealt servlt!e to Its members and faces. She· told me about her you can take It from your Wash,. D~~.~~";~s'aid~:::t~ are coin, Dec. 17. The program v;tll be 
the cIty of Wayne, But; the work Is only getting underway now A Tariff Tempest? teacher, who has eyes In the Ington correspondent that you h 'b tlfl th t I 'U It t broadcast over KFAB at 3. 0 clock 
and-tbe- enthusiastic co·operatlon of the entire mcmbcr,shlp must Washington, D. C.-Twenty.one back of he.r head, and about thl'· should encoura,M him to rellWm.. ere y no ed, .. a ........ "" .. _s ... ,,_ .In.tl!e.a'fternoon ... --......... - .. 
continue to I'cap the greatest' rowardtl from the organization, . . ttadej;reaQl_~eementa-made-in- .irees-1n-the---,school--·~ .... dF· cand-:-bi!r'his-goo(i"i1lteniions'when a ... the~unty-Court Room m: Way. _____ _ 
· SOcII; II paId. secretary~. lII.be selected to co-ordlnatetneworK conformity 'wlth the 1934 Act are about thebl~Lglrl ",h'! does not· propriatlon b1Us come ~. .' III said, County, on the 27th Prof. K. N. Parke h2/! been 

- .. .ot.~rganlzatlan -and· t . Ila dle-llundi'eds of ·the- details whlch now in force. - The naflofi/3 lliat be11eve In santa Claus. We talk·. congre,ss. dsy of December, 1939 and on till' named director of the Third dlst. 
sUoh an ambltioliS program .. service necessltatl's .. But, the have signed up with the United ed about a lot of things that I It seems that all classes of pea. 27th day of March, 1940 at 10 rlct speech and music contests to 
WOrk -of theorgiinlziitiori' mU;~t necessarlTy· be done through com· States government In these tariff were awfl,llly Important to us; ple-all ov"r the country have-bad o'clock A. M. each day to receive be held In Wayne April 5, 6 and 
mltteEl'l ass.lgned to the various tasks and projects and tbese are tr"aties are Cuba, Brazil. Bel. and we mudled spelllng, reading cases of the "gimmles". Unfor-, and examine all claims agalnjit April 19,20. 
made up of the membarslhp of the organization. gium, HaIti, Sweden, Colombia, and arithmetic. Then she went tunately they think that Uncle said estate, with a view to their 

That the Individual members will do their full sham and con· Honduras, the Netherlands, to bed. I Sam Is Santa Claus. That's pretty adjustlOOllt, and allowance. The Another WPA project is near. 
trlbut-ethell'tlmeaa well as their money to the realization of the SWitzerland,. Nicaragua Guate- She Is back In the bedroom bad with Christmas near at hand time limited for the presentation ing completion on tl\e college 
excellent general prQgt'am adopted by the organization seem,s as· mala, France and her' colonle,s, now, sou~~ asJ",;p, with "Princess, A Ten Hour Day • of claims agaln,st said estate Is campus. Workl'rs are building a 

· Sllred by the splendid spirit 'whlch has marked the formation of Finland, Costa Rica, EI Salvador, Elizabeth. (that s a doll) cuddled I Germany will loogthenltl' three months from the 27th day tennis court. Work on the shelter 
this major civic bOdy. Ecuador, the United Kingdom, In her ,right arm. You fellow~ .working day to';lO hours, without of December, 1939, and tbe time house I,s also progrC/3sing rapidly. 

While all sixpolnt,J In the program advocated by The News Canada, Turkey and Vl'Dezuela. wouldn t hurt her, would you .. ov/!rtlme. Germany has no flnan. limited for payment of debts Is 
for the futUre of Wayne are essential to the city's growth and pro- These are the Hull treaties, and You see, I am her daddy. When, clal resources such as we count one year from said 6th day of Miss Elaine Lundberg, who was 
gress. we believe that organlzating the Chamber of Commerce top,s the state department Claims that her doll f,s brokon or her finger in gold and slIver here In the December, 1939. in Sioux City last week for an 
the list beCau.'., throll!{h It, realization of the others should be far agricultUre and Industry have Is cut or hl'r head gets bumped, United States. Germany rations Witne~ my hand and the seal audition, has been n\lmed alter. 
easier. It should 'furhlsh' the' framework around which the v"rtou~ profited enormously by the agree· I can fix It, But when she starts food and the principle emplOY" of said County Court, this 6th nat" contralto soloist In the Mess-

· phaSeS of the city's 8.4:>wth 'and progres,s arc developed. ment~ - a statement whIch Is to school, when ~he w~lks actoss tnmlt of that country is for men day of December, 1939. ...." lab to be presented in Sioux City, 
I' If. thl! enthiusl'tism lind the unselfish co-operation which have backed by statistics that are the street, then she IS In your engaged in the military service, J. M. Cherry, Dec. 17. MIBS Lundberg, who ~s a 

marked Its J:jlrth C91\tlilua during the next two years -- the period used - too convinCingly - to hands. She Is a nice young(3ter. and this has been gOing on for (Sea\) County Judge student of Prof. Russel Anderson. 
t'(lqul~ to !lIve It'S, JII;lt trial - the list of accomplishments will prove that our foreign trade ha,s She ca~ run ilki' a deer and darts f;everal years. <Publish Dec. 12, 19, 26, 1939) i Is majoring In music. 
amaze ·andp\eafr.' Its 'memtiers even more than did tho excellent Increased under this program. It about ilke a c~lpmunk. S~e likes: The Inactivity of the French :;;;:;;~;;~~~~~~~=~~==::;:=======:, 
resP9nse to the' p,~lIm!n~ drive. has ~ extended to' over 68 per to go on piCniCS and sWIm. and and British forees Is puzzling, 

--.. -.-.. ----- cent of American foreign trade. hike with me on Sunday. after· but In Washington there exists I 
SeVeral WaYI'l!l ho~nes 1\"" beauti£uUy decorated for the Yule· At the present time there is op· noons. B~t I cannot be WIth her general belief that the Allies are 

tide season, but not as many as In $ome former years. The home pOSition directed toward a Dl'W all the bme; I have to work to on strong ground, and are at· I 
dMoratlons contest tlponsored jointly by the City of Wayne and proposed treaty with Chile, which pay for her cloth"s and her edu· tempting to starve out th" Ger. 
the Wayne Men's ~Itlb, ,serVes chiefly to call attention to best ef- country seeks to gain a<'\vantag"" I cation. So please help me look out mans. Maybe so! 
fOlts In thiS. re"l\.r~ or.,Jy.· a few win \?l'izes but all who partiCipate" In the United States for Its cop, for her. Please drive carefully, City Building Codes I 

. I'd": .. ",' ",.!,. , d "f 'adl t th beaut of Wayne during per pleat3e drive slowly past schools . ~hou. .IIe 'l!1W~I), e. ,01' a ni 0 e y -' Arizona Montana. Utah and and Intl'r,sectlons, and please ro- The sut3plclous Mr. Arnold of 
· the Christmas Jii~a,spn. Nevada are large producers of member that children run from the Department of Justice has In-

.. ; ,,,' , --,- , .-. d t behind parked cars dicated that s 0 m e municipal 
Tit!! CIt)'~~~~: i!-~ "s~oPlllng,: rush Is 'Yell u.nderway now with Way· copper an hey want the U. S. e 't h' m building codes enable the local 

ne ,stores re1lia nll1li ,ollen. "wenlng" .. throughout the w""k and only markets, Tho,se states feel that 1~leas don urt y little builders to overcharge poor men 
(Ive shopplui . $,: .'Il~ludlng ~Qday,: l-emlllning before Santa Claus they are being put on the sppt In g . who want to build cheap homes. 
al'l:IV. e. s.: .. Mil.rCb. It:l .•..... ~nd ..• C.lll.'l'll. s .. ' a.llk. c, w. ho arc usually so weary with th" Interest of the Good Neighbor Sincerely, I He says these codes must be 
tile ,~tra "\l~ ,!!!"d, 1;1I.$1t, ,th~t ~ey, cannot enjoy the holldsy to Policy. A. Father lilo,~ralized in the Interest or 
the 'full\!l,t illite" t,; "will :i,le ml\re f~rtunate this y"IU'. They will have. The republican party won many OnLv One Leader? home-owneros. 
SundaY on ~ rest 8,'!1 ¢. htlstlllas falls on Monday giving them elections on the. claim that Its Senator George. W. Norris Is I' B 

· II . dOUble. h : : ' . , . high tariff program protected concerned about President Roose- ygones", 
If. th. Ii r Ireform 14ea is adopted, this happy situation will "nd f<lf3tered Anl1!tican Industties. velt being "eliminated", eitill'r bY'[ !forty years ago the best sell· I 

l:esult ii;e d!ll'lnl! tho year, We believe the bIlnefits of the But the tariff ev"ntually beeam~e himself or by his party, as a can. er ~mong ~w~ Jules 
pl.an.· f.ar Oil. . the few qbjec1;lons to too change. Just why the a sort of bargain counter where didate for the Presidency next Verne s n~vel entit~d Arounil 
mo1ieniepf ~ained 15ufflclent strength to force adoption reo congressmen traded votes, and year. He assertl' that "tbere Is no I the World In 00 days. The man 

I"· •• In the end the scheduJAg were ar· other leader who can unite the who made the trip on a wager 
ma lIS II mys.~. _._~______ ran~fl to take care of "local Is. progres.slve people of America In I finished the journey a few min. 

I sues for different districts. a fight against a united reactlon- uti's after the time that he Oo!'t~h !tl;orli/lon;s Wildcats are making a real bid for "You stratch my back and l' ary enemy" and he adds that thought and the bet expired. 
b\lS~~~U yellr, $Q the charity game, which Is stratch you"," was the way I "the dange; Is that the rogres. Within the follOwing 24 hours !Ie 
to bep)!1Y th. ,,! Clty"A,!.dltorlum Frldaydnlght, :~fIld bb~ --;eu which congrj\Ssmen got fa.vors I slve element would .be dl~ded In- discovered that he gained a day 
worth D,tten ~ot o~ ~ll you "ee.a goo . <lllge e u a so for wool, lumber, coal, minerals, to rou s which would 0 down on the calendar In h1/3 trip around 

'''you will be ng a woclhy cause - the fight against infantile oil, Sliver, lead, sugar, steel, to ~fe:t In a conventlo~ where th\l World and that gav" him time 
-:--~Bls. wheat, livestock and a thousand the united opposition might suc- to get In under the wire .. 

thlnl!l!. ~. . need In nominating a reactionat"Y~ Way back beJore that bme the . .. . ·~1i~:: j.;:' ·nn.. .... n I 'Tlu, Hawley.Smoottarl'ff of or at least a candidate who was I sailing shlp,s left Massachusetts 

'1 WAlt:t~i~ors Say-·~ ri:~:r:~~~o:~i?s~~~~t~V~~ t~~ :I!~!\;i~r:~~~t:~::~e O:s~!!~~:e{I~,a~r!~oa~: ~~ ,t:~ 
, ,., , ,. , At present the repUblicans. are sence of the Senator's statement. \ Only a little more than a cen-
A pel'llQn: is' fQ~tu\late tq !u\v~ ~ open mind - If it il3n't open fishing- for a new Is,sue for next The Washington Star protests tury ago one of the first steam-

.-- at tl\e bottom.--Thornaston l<Oa.) Tlm.es. yl!ar's election and the. trend IS and asks whether this it> "a one. drawn passen.ge~ trains of the 
. , toward Protective tariff. If there man country and Is there no one Baltimore and OhIO engaged In a 

" .Germanscan now h~ve six kInds of lam, not Including th~ one Is a \jIg break betwoon the Pre- except Mr. Roqscvelt capable of I race with a hon""" and the horse 
the . whole country Is In,-Tampa Morning Tribune. 81 ~ent and congress thit> winter. leading It?" If so, then It should won. 

------- the republtcans believe they have be apparent even to so liberal I A quarter ot a century ago 
An~ this. Is the seasJln of thjl year when sports Interest cen· a chance to return to power., and fine a man as Senator Norns' most highway travel was still 

tell3ongettlngthe.bowliRlllebag.--Greensboro (N.C.) Dally New~. Time will tell! jthat democracy is sunk. Our'made with horses _ and they 
. ' . "Please Don't Hurt l!IY WashlngtolL CorreSRQlldent flays l rarely ever went very far, so that 

'-. - Anyway, ,that. qa-oo whO Ilhot the .football star was thoughtful Little Girl'" he finds no reason to beHeve that Ilf the aVl'rage distances traveled 
, enough to walt until nea.· the end of the season.--C¥Jveland Plain for the protection of President Roo,sevelt believes like by man in a year could have been. 
· neater. circUlated among I Senator Norris, that "there Is no I kept It would have been a mere i 

,I of General Mot6rs Corp. other leader", except himself. fraction of the average reached. 
' By 'com~on.: the late Calvin CooUdge's "I do not choose to Is reprinted below~ I Fixing The Budget 1 500 miles. in UIaO. Since that 
' run" now seems crtstal.oC~aI1'. -, ~itt3burgh Po,st~Gazette. Dear Driver: ~ The Director of the Budget time, 19 years ago, the ~ver~ge 

, " , , . Today my Uttle girl Is .,seven finally got his picture in the pap-I distance man travels hat5 Jumped 
--A lot of 'Europe's com~t flye1l3 is seems, are still trying tc years old. She started to school er when he went to the front tOlto 2,500 mi1l~s a year. This 15 

lIlalte thErir first .~~ns.~Dallas Morning News. as usual. She wore a blue drer>s talk _ wI~ the President about wholly due to the fact that most 
" I! I '" I I With a white collar. She had on G<lverrunent debits· and credl~. people in the United States now 
D~~tJeII~ tlt~, 41ctatofrl think that Finland sets a bad exampJ.e blMk shoes and wore bl~ gloves. At thl/l tlmll of th.e year there is I enjoy the facllitlll~ of famIly 

" by pa.'ltS dl!btII.~laalO Dally'Nllws, FIeI' cocker s)lnnlel, whose name a lot of fancy bookkeeping done I automobiles, or public vehIcleS I 
' is "Scottll, sat on the front porch by the government in which I that cover every nook aoo corner I 

• The management and 

employes of your gas com" 

pany join in wishing you a 

happy holiday season. To 

each ofiyou ... to every one 

of our customers, friends 
and neighbors .. we se-na -
our greetings. May your 

Christmas be filled with old-

fashioned joy and. neigh-

borly good cheer. May the 
new yeqr bring you happi~ 

ness, prosperity and peace. 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO: Hi. t.le1'. re.fer. red .. t .. o Ru~lans as "the whined In the folly many .. what.nots are separated of the land. Today tjlere are .per. \ 
htmeelf'lII(ith,th,em, he not' "Good- from direct lneom.e and outgo. \haps as ~y automobUea. lU5 

butJ be did a. neat. bit 'WhIle on,a hears a gOO<!-deal there are clothes wringers or 
~""'iii"··' , .... "I , ., of talk about new economies, and 1 ;"d\os In privately owned homes. L-------------'--------_..;._.......c 

,,1':1,:,'" :.1'; '. . 
. ....." .L 



"'~~ •• I.Y'.'I: II * (FASHIQN PREiYIEW 
# •• ,' P' ·S' Herman Baehr, Hobert I L-.;.....:---..,.--:._--'-'--'....o..-_~...:.-...----l 
.... Baker, David Beck, Warren Bil· 

* 
I I 1'1'1 

.' Pro~essiQn:al aq!I;::!;illillll.il(.iii!!II:lll'li!if![~I!!iIII 
Business .Directory';! 

, 1\iillll"'IY'''~r' A,M"nD H\0"11~1t son, Jan1(~s Brittain, Auntin 
'.., MUq.q£OlaWUIl-MAYE.RPI(TVIU Cramer, Elwciyne. Fleetwood, EIl-

, • SYNOPSIS 
Mr. Chipping has lIecn a mas

ter at Broolcjicld School ever 
since 1870--for tU.JC1lty 'l/ea1"S
a~~d has not ,~'uccecdcd in win
nmg the jl'icllIls/tip and liking 
01, the /lays, pm'tly because 01 
his difJ idencc) but mostly be
cause he had got olt on the 
wrong jopt his first few wee1cs 
at th e school by 7ceepi11 g his 
cl~ss in as a, 'matter Of -disc'i
pZ1ne on the da.!I oj the cricket 
~a.fqh.Y;.i.tfl, .. r;c4{.11.tr!J . . COU(llJ. 01!C 
01 his. PU1)iI8, wa.-s- a sfat" llla.t/ct· 
for 1£18 tea;n. Tho match was 
lost and the CtlP sltrrcnderc£l3 
alter three years, to the r1L'al 
school. And alen .1'4a.x Stacje! 
the Viennese Ger1n01! maste': 
asked him to go alonq on a 
walking. to'tL1" 01 the 'i'yr'olcan 
m01tntaUl3, Out alone ono day 

~ • .,. the mOutl tains, Chipping is 
j caught in a log and heai·s a 
I woman's "hello" far u1)o'liO Mm. 

He starts to ~w"amble 'Upward. 

CopyrIght 1!l39 bS Luuw'a, Ino. 

BBf.US MITCHell win Fletcher, Harold Fitch, Glenn 
" • . Giese, Orval Graham, Joe Gran-

sad1i~eu ggny~~~~gine I'd rido aide \ I quist, Harold D. Griffin, Harley 
"~3ut what . happens . to ... your I Hartung, Erwin Hatfield, Bernard 

dr.~s?" I Hensley, Robelt Hughes, Vernon 
O~, ~hey breed female bicycles Jacobs Bill Landreth Ray Lar-

n~~. ~~~~'t Iik~ ~uo,~~;~ rushing son, Art Lin~·en. jo.'3cph Me
about on ~heels. Human bein,gs ~ourt' Robert Moiler, Dean Owen, 
were never mtended to go at "SUCh Bill Red.burn Bill Stewart James 
~l;?t;:glo~e~¥P'pose you think I'm Stilwell, DO~l Strahan: Wendell 

"1 like men to' be old-fashl6nea:- inn c y, Russel1 Vlaanderen, 
~~~~ t~1~o~1~~[ f~~n~~~~~~'e~~'~~ ft.?;' I Leslie Walden, Ferris Warn?r, 
~~U~~: isn't it?" She turned up her II ~~fer WeIchert, E':1ge,J)e :WIC .. 

th~~~i1t Ior s~~ H~re~ t~~~~~~y ~~ I ! 
I'm ruther too warm .. " , I ChI C I 

"I wouldn't think of it! Put It, prcn a endar 
back on at once!" I . · in:f:t.' . ~;~l!);e/fou must tnkc it l[ 1 

"Look here, why don't we share: BAP'I'IST CHURCH 
it? It's big enoug'h for both orl J 11 
us." Sh~ etarted to put it about 1 ames A. \\ I tmnn. Pa,·:;tor I 
him. 10 A. 1'.'£.- Church Schoo] 
w~'~o~~ ~~a~~~sl" no! If someono Jill A. M.-Morning Worship 1 

"On this mountain? And what 1 6.30 P. M.~-Colle?e B.Y.P.U. 
if they did? I insist. Look-like 7:30 P. M.-Evemng GQ-1pel serv-, 
this. Catch hold of it" She 'Put ice 

Chapter Five ~~f ~';c!~rej~c~fiira~';,':i ~~iP~';,~ 7:30 P: M. Thursday-Prayer 
THE GIRL IN THE MIST dazzled. meetmg 

After an hour of cllmbmg in tbrl~st~O~~~U~~lk}~v.si~0!.he:i~e~4 7.30 P. M._ Thursday-Choir re-
'the fog, feeling every step of his until it grew dark h(~plng the tOI: hearsal I 
way, often loosenmg st;oncs that would Uft. But it s'ull drifted about ! 
b?unded ~d rumbled. mto some Jhe marooned pair. giving them a. OUR REDEEMER'S 1 

:t~~~f a~~~~:f~fl~wU~:?~inga~;~~ ~~~~~r-:.l air. Chipping was sunk in LUTHERAN
i 

CHURCH 
:cdgc. ~1st floated thicldy past. "A renny for your thoughts," W. F. Most, Pastor 
Above ~llS head was ono of those said Kathie E111s at lengt.h. 10 A. M.-German Service 

~~~~li~~n t~10~1~~e~~~ ~~~g~~~l t~~ m~ii~" ore f::ld
, I st!.r~edth;~ln~ 11 A. M.-Christmas Service 

one who had perished there. Giv- about you. I ~e-a very little of 7:30 P. M. Tuesday-Choir ~ 
mfIp~fJ?g a co~W::ueJi~~10&~ S~::~fl~ ~~~~r~n~ !~~~k~elg9.l :~~e~!pter healtSal. 
fLScendlpg" . ledge. often' obstructed "If I may Bay ~o, Mr. ChlppinJr. 2 P. M.-Rehearsal of Christmas I 
bYArU~~~tt~nl t~~Ckb'~nds he hait~d ~r!:in.~e~~etol:,~jes have missed a program for all member.s of 
to utter a stentorIan "Hel-Io-o!" "That's very kind of you, but' the Sunday Sohool 

"Hello! answered a girl's voice rm really not a ladles' man." 
~o close by that Chipping gave "Afraid of them?" 
11 startled jump. "Terrified!" he repUed halt-bu. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. F. Dlerklng.l~tor 

,10 A. M. --Church School 
, 11 A. M.-Morning Worship 

6:30 P. M.-Young People's Fa!' 
urn. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl G. Bader, Pasto. 

10 A. M.-Sunday School 111 A. M.-·Mornlng Wor~hlp 
',',6:30 P. lIt.-Epworth League 
8 P. M. Wedne.sday--Cholr re-

hearsal 

I GRACE EV. LUTHERAN 
CHVRCH 

I 
Rev. Walter Brackenslck, Pastor 
10 A. M.-Sunday School 
11 A M.-Mormng \Vorship 

• I 

The following leadinll' professional and buslnllilll 
men of Wayne appreclnte your ptroMlI'e and are ' 
competent and well equlp~ to serve you. The var· 
lous types of services ottered a,'e listed In alphabeu. 
(\at ortler lor your convenience. 

BARBEll SHOPS-
1'---'---'" -'.-- .---

FITCH'S 

BARBER SHOP 

Of 
PrInting Of An K1Dda At 

Reasonable Rates 

WAYNENE"S 

I 

DR. L, B.· YO~NG 
Dental Surgebn 

• rhODe a07W 

1l0SPITAlS PHYSICIANS-

i[OSPITAUI PHYSICIANS-

. Dlt G. J. HESS: 

~hysician and Surgeon 
Eyes Examined For GIa3seII 

MARTIN L.lUNGER 
Write. Ever)' K1Dd ... 

Insuranoe 
Except LIfe. Special atteDttnD 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILJIl 

Insurance 

Real Eslnte Farm,Lqana 

OPTOMETRIST-

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
OPTOMETRIST , 

Home for the hrlidays I. Blossom. She allowed December Good BENTHACK 
Housoko.ping to intrude on an informal record .e,.lon lon~ enough liOSPIT AL 

EJ'e ExaminaUon ~ TralJ!int: , 
Glasses Prescribed 

Ahem Bulldlnt: 
to photograph her in her polka-dot lilk-taffeta dress with a tiny waist 
and a whirl-wind skirt. She wearS suede, high heeled aUppera but 820 LIncoln 

Wayne, Neb.-Phone. ~:: 
molr. pumps are equally pretty with thl. frnOL Phone: 20 I ' 

WOld t la.750-standlngthU/3farthls,,,,,a·I:=======~ SBO~~AJBS-
1 cas I son and established them as real ELEI'ItIIRIO, I 

cont"nders for cage title.. WAYNE .., ... 

B t B Defeat Wesleyan ,HOSPITAL SHOE SHOP . ea rones Tuesday ntght, the Wildcats' Phone 61 Factor)' methods of ahoe 
opened their home schedule with -b-.... '-- ' " 
a 47·30 victory ov~r the Nebras· '018 MaIn .~ ........... InRoudhTilt ka We"leyan cagers, after leading 

6 the vl(lltors throughout the con· 

Morrison's Men 
Win,50·,34j Meet 
Milwaukee Next 

test. Gothier, WhItmore and And· U~ayne Prep 
erson led In the scoring w.hlle 1 yy, 

Childs and Nltz featu···' " I Cagers Drop 
floor game. Wayne Ie, d at tl)e Game To Winnebago 
halftime 23 to 13. ... ___ _ 

The next game on the Wildcat .' Wayne, Prep's cagers and 'the 

I 
Th.., llneup In the Wayne Prep

Winnebago game fonows: 
Wayne Prep - Bloss, Gj Spra

gue, F; Smith, F; Echtenkamp. 
C; Grese, G; Hossel, F; ~u'ghes, 
G; ,Heikes, G; Whorlow, G.' . 

Wayne's Wildcats lived up to, schedule Is Friday night when Winnebago High team battled to 
th..,ir name Thun,day night to up- ,they play a Mneflt fray at the a tIe at the close Of the regular 
~et the dope bucket and defeat City Auditorium with the Mil· period In their ba,sketball game 
the favored Hastings Bronc05, I waukee Teachers C.ollege, Fund. Thursday night here, but the vI,,· 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 50 to 34 In a rough ragged bat. wlll go to the NatIOnal Founda· Itors annexed the counters In the 
Rev. Guy ~. Dunning, Pastor tie In the college gym. tion for InfantUe ParalYSis. extra perIod to wIn, 25 to 23. 

Anything YOIl, don't need I. In 
tlte way. Clean 011' your "tUc, 
ooIIar or storeroom for cash bJ 
using Wayne's Market' Place, 
News Want AdL 

10 A. M.=-Blble School I Whitmore and the fighting Box score of the Wayne·Hast· While the Prep t/lam played a 
11.A. M. Co~munion . freshmen were again largely res. Ing~ game follows: IgOOd floor game, the players .-----,---~----
11.15 A. M.-:- PIa",;, of ChIldren, ponsible for the victory. Whit. Wayne (50) I Hllstlngs (34) couldn't connect with the bas· 

In the Kingdom by Dr. H. D. more and Gothler accounted for fg ft P, fg it p ket.; especIally did they have 
7 .15 G;lf~n __ Ch . fEd 111 tallies each to l"ad the scorIng W'tmore 4 3 0 , R'hendlfer 3 4 0 difficulty In making their free 

"Why, well-er-1 den, see, ",'" 0"" 8' P M E ins I;~n eavor while Nitz added six field goals Ber;t 0 0 0 Hein 0 0 1 shots good; collecting on Only. 
he. ,,'"::",~~ s7ev~:~~,g a~~,~:lU '" .. ' ', ... " I '" ~:~IL"'~': ;Yl~, 1 hope?" . ,- yen ng e ce I and fiveF,frele tSols'""'A' ti WN.rti'ght °6 05 121 GWral~t 00 0

0 i I th;~ o~t ~~e13 !~~1~. h t T 
~ .... ~~ ... ....~~A ........... ~ ,_ .';' I~,J j, 'I c~ HI tile clouds·-- CATIIOI Ie CHUB lOU S ow c on I Z lOY c p e os ues· 

qUhe UObu to !lUll. 11«1 bel" 1 :!.; :hp n.llltude }l:l.S gone to .. ~ cn Action in the hard fought con· Gothier 512 Marvel 233 day night at the college gym to 
lllg but U.llS~ at linn, !.JUL 1. ,,_ I I .. :. Jl.,I1. j ;ut If I'd met vou at Rev. \Vm. noams. Pastor I test was slowed considerably by Magdanz 0 0 0 Cramer 0 0 2. the Wil\Side cagert3. 
auvaHced tlluw.lY, tile 1",,,\ " . ,Dec. 21, 22, 23-·-Days of fast and I the frequent calling of fouls, Childs 110 Trupp 2441---------------
~~~;~f b:~~l~~llif:~~~~'er:~~tl~;:,':~ ~- '(! "~:flO I;~lC: astrb~~~~~m~~ abstinence . which totalled 39, ~ Laurinat 0121 Arnold 010. V . ': 
shape. bue wa::. SlLUUI~ Ud .\. 1.'P vole':·' i Dec. 23, Saturday-ConfessIOns 4-

1 

Wayne took a one point lead tnl' Ahern 0 ° 4·Dutcher 214 NAGGING BACKACUE 
l'O~:';el~o,t;~~~;:~dl ~~:o,:.t~~;t I~ Co (\'l~:~'~ ~~~tr~~y~~~~au~~;; j 6 and 7:30 p. m. , . ~ rather slow. first quarter. but J A'derson 3 0 3: Johnson 0 1 4 ,:~~ ,."! 
a vo:ce.' , f tJ~ill); _ :.J.fld charming." Dec. 24--Fourth and last Sunday, It was not untIl the second quar- Retzlaff 0 1 3! MoHring 1 00 

"Are you a,J rJgl1L.' .,"') are you, Mr. Chipping, of Advent, I ter that the Wildcats really turn-I Peterson 0 0 i) 
an,:--~ue~~'q'ulLe, I.nallKS h('[lven~" he cried aghast. ~oAf:·:-Ma;~ In :;afo~o 00 I ed on their power with Ha"Ungs --- ---
a. nUIsance, isn't it':" o"c {LIS ever called me that!" n Slons . an : . : I not far behind at any time. The Totals 191218 Totals 101421/ 

"YOUlu nol. in ally ~ , .. 1.11 ,L j!~r ga.l' laugh, he pond-e.rcd a p. m:. half ended with the Wildcat", Officials - Pressley and Davis. 
There was uncon.scJOu::I l),u'n ' ::~r'lr;..:il!·:g. ti:",~l.~ a tt e~~~~a~rd=~ SerVIces Christmas Eve, 7:30 halftime 23 to 13. The fre"hmen 
iU,,~~~,ppJ.~~~~ ~~~c~' LWlllKJ.ed. l"'S c(Jme into one's head up Dec, .25, Monday-First feast lengthened the margin to 36 to 27 Timekeeper - Strahan. 
you mind":'·' ,c~ 1;0 .Y~;u experience a sort ~:llI'thday of Christ the Sav· in the third period and in the -------- I 

"No-no, or course not... Jf ~~_:"!.laratlOn?" lOr, Masses 7 and 9 o'clOCk fourth quarter Nitz and ander- Mrs. William Beckenhauer 
"You shouldn't be movmg .ahout'l "Dpfl'lllf'ly. It's the altitude," a, m. son left the visitors hopelessly spent two days in a local hospttal 

you know. It'G awfully foolish oJ.. "It's as though we owned the 
you." :noun,a.ns. 'Ve'l'e pretty superior trailing. ' I last week, undergoing treatment 

"Foolwh ,.. 1,...tuppmg 0..11 bu~ 1 1'(' SOI1S" CHURCH NOTES The victory gives the Wildcats for a cold 
choked. "I~_ heard you call 1 'Vile Ie gods" T' . . -~".--------~ I 
thought you .' ere In some dlli'i- "Up hel e there's no time," he eachers and workers of the - - -- ---- _.-
culty" md, gIavely now, "no growing Sunday School of Our Redeemer's 
be'~~o~~t r!!~~eL.l,~~c~~u clImbed up 1 Ol~,v.r~~~;ln~,o~o~~::, said Kathie: L,utheran church will meet to-

"As a matter of facl 1 dld" he ?oHly. mght at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
responded huffii ' , I "We believe in ourselves," he 1 William Canning. A committee 

"Now really 1 r.snould be very sa!,d, , " r will meet on Friday to prepare 
~~f;ii?,;'ith you. ,-,uppose you uad wa:,~v~o~tJt~f' i~n{i~~O~~\ur6hJ.n~:: the things for the Christmas 

"I must say 1- "It must be the future," !laid I tree. 
"I never heard of :OUl:ll utter Chipping with a shy I.augh. He, 

st~bi~it[~a ~~%~t:;~· ~ you?" ~~~ti~~e3~I~thnot~t tra~:i~~u~~, :~r~, A program will be held Christ· 
"And you climbec Uy 111 that "Do you suppose a person~in mid- mas Eve at 7 o'clock at Our Reo. 

mist - to rescue m('.· - when I'm dIe age-could start life over again deemer',3 Lutheran church. A 
~~~b~~~" a better <-- ....Jber than -~Id a;::a~~r: ~f iL!~~';te sure,'. three act play entitled, "A Little 'I 

''Then what were yo .... :.. .. reaming she said with Budden warmth and Child Shall Lead Them" will be I 
about?" he d, ernand,ed. understanding. "It, must be tre- given. About 100 children Willi 
v~? aW~h~~t s~ea~~d~n.· ~~st~:i :h~~l~~stel;,,~erestmg to be all ~articipate In songs and recita-
was why?" She poinL 1 down- "I thought eo oncC'." hons by the lower grades of the 
warde. and shuddered. "When I "To watch boys groW up and Sunday ,school. The young people 

.' (h~e~ t:it~ l'~~~r n~g!i ~1~~l.i~~1~ ~~i~ra thde;el~l~n!nd se:h!llCihe~h~~ will also participate. There will 
f:'ea1IY, it was idiotic of you-and come when t~ey l&ave- school and be treats for all. A special bene· 
rather wonderful!" She gave him th-f) world gets hold or them. I volence offering will be received, 
a sudden smile. don't see how you ~an ever ger 

. f()~fa~\y.at all," be bega.n l._.~om· ~~~ni!- a. world that's always School di,strict 44 will prCt1ent a 
"Anyhow, I'm awfully glau you "I never really thought of' it in program for their parents at a 

I ~:~ry. ~o:.r yo7t°i~~ dtgw:,?" very ~tn~o:~ak~7r~~oU~odu e~~:hn:b;~J party Friday evening, Then~ will 
"Er-thanks. E-my name 113 heroic," be an (>xchange of presents. Mary 

,~&.p'lng-char1es Edward Chip- ::1tnJS·"the schoolmaster~is hi' ~~('lIe~~~_~~~ teacher. 
"Mine's Elllis-Katherine ElIi:c;." exciting and heroic, too?" 

She withdrew her hand from :he "I've met only one~a reckJeS6 

I c~;!eta f~~lf!iJ~~ki~~e"~r'\o~~~ f~r~onm~rOt~Tb~1s t~te~~~C~~~! 
of' them." stopped her. "Is my nose shinv?"I 

"Well, thanks. I ate mine early. "Then,"!> a light on your face-so 
I am hungry." strange lIgbt-" I 

d~~~~~,,,I'!he s~~~ ~o~t~i~iy.'n any fa~:~~o~~~\~~i ~a~tri~~~; ~~a~t~.1 
"It' was rather inconsiderate of "Look at the lights in the val· 

l~~{ ah~l;~~:~ ~th~~~~!!nda:ri~~ teTh~est~~t ll~~SH~i:;.;jd '~e Ball1, 
at her youth and bea.uty. "Wha.t and paused. ''We can go down 
are you doing alone on' a moun- now." . 
tain? :Csn't it rather unusual for "Yes,. T'm almost !'lorrv, Tt W.!1Jl 
.. yo'ung lady?" an adventure, wasn·t It?, I won· 
'''I'm not usually alone. I have der if we're not leaving it behind 

a friend at the inn." us." 
"So have 1_ We're on a walking "Will vou-er~take mv hand'! 

tGur." It's zmther tricky just here," 

4 1·2 per cent' 
FHA LOANS 

IN WAYNE 

Now Available for REFlNAN· 
CING the Present Loan on 
Your Home; to PURCHASE; 
or BUILD NEW. 

Borrow as much as 800/0 of 
value to PURCHASE home--
90% of value of house and 

.Iot to BUILD NEW. 
No loons less than $20Jlo. 

considered. "Really? We're .'f.\lcycUng." She took hls hand and the'l 
"Bicycling? Through Austria?" started to descend the mountain 

He was increduJou./S', IIGood heav- THE NATIONAL C 
I ens, I didn't I<nowhat lad!es rode (To be continued) O. 
i thooe awful thtIlW:! With·-er-a ,--
jleg on each aide n r; the saddle?" !Printed in 11. B. A.. 

"00 First Nat'l Banlt Bldg, 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Don Wightman and ,John T. 
Bressler, Jr., 1st Nat. Bank 

Local Brokers ' "We are winning the wru"comfortabiy", declares 0"" promi.l 
Dent Englislunan. If that is so, the other side is being comfort· \ 
ably defeatoo.-Dallat3 Morning News_ ........ _ .... _ ........ _____ ..: 

SMOOTH--Says Santa 
That's the way your car will start and drive 
-winter and summer-when you 'Ifeed' it 

D-X ". the Lubricating Motor Fuel' 
or 

DX, Ethyl 
AND ALWAYS DEMAND 

Diamond 760 Motor 

-11-

Oil 

YOU'LL FIND THEM HERE 
-1\-

E. H.Merchant 
Phone 99 

Abov.e ad is good tor 14.0 vo~. 

.. .1\fav_\V'a.rn oj Disordered Ktdncy AcrlOn." Don't Neglect li! 

~J/knkoftlt/l~ 
~ 

"J'1n qlaJ J ~1fMJ 

-!l!lifRj1!d~~S:§.~i!~!~fRiil-
Do the members of YOUR family say this? 
If not, perhaps it is because you haVe never given Alka-Seltzel' 

a thorough trial < , 

All over the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 
enthusiastic in its praise. 

If Alka-Seltzer is as good as we say it is, you want it in your med ... 
icine cabinet; if it is not, jt won't cost you a penny. We will refund 
the purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied" 

Your family may n~ed Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
you think Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refqnded 

covers its use in all conditions listed be .. 
low. "I I 

Ca. on Stomach, Acid Indl,eotIoa. ~euI. 
bum. "Mornlng After", Muscular Palns.., Neu,:, 
,algla, U •• d.eIoe, Dlslress of Colds, .... a Gar- . 
de in MInor Throot lrdtations, 

1,1, II 



---il~ I'll J: 'I '" "., ., ___ '_' __ " _____ J __ -:_,_~~_ ' I" "I :i, , .,' " '''"'10'-' ,lli+"ill'''''hi,l,i'''h!~': 
'toodS rOI' tnese SUti~tal\C"S, and " ~ - - hostesses serVed cirrying out the Chrls~ party, Fnda,y ~~~" 

I!~hen 'so' .blendtM fOOd,S as to I' ' Chrtstlllll/3 motif.' In the ,church parlors. Th,!.~ 
ilrul'niSh an ", d''''!, uate" SU.PP1Y O,t] , ~ T • • 1 N, C, •. ...,S lUiss Bess Leary went to Oma· ,side of the membersh1p~ont;/i13t 
, 'each. ~ y .i HI S i ('- (~ . ~ ha Sunday, where ,she will Visit entertained the' ~i Sfffe. 

'''roday'', ,Mr. Walla"" p<;lln". In the Charles Roberts home MIss ',B,ernlce ~offmanw;MI ,~P-By Chester Walters ,out, "we krlow the", Is nillci. By ~!rs. O. ~L lla,enpod during the hoUdaY!l.. tain of th,e losing slde,l'~' 
,W"&,, """",,~:,CoUnt" Extension Agent 'lnore to It'than tills. The old !\lr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilson LOuis Willers, captain of wJnD;ini' 

• ~"~ .:t :sclence Is 'stlll fundamental, but were crofton visltom Saturday. side." .The evening wa$,i!,'II~~pt 
• 'I ' , . the new sCihnee Is conbnually: \, ! Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Carlson viSit· playing gatn.e13 and S<lve~,~. 

WaYne oonnt;y SOrghUm Plot I forage field is based on a grecn addlng to Its kndw1t;dge of a Lutheran Aiel "ft.-moon at the home of Mrs. H. ed at Stuart Saturday and !Sun' te."ts were cond)1Cted", ~" W>. 
~Iu. I weight. The heads were cut off,! Whole array of substil.nce:j~-mln" The Trinity LuU,ernn Aitl Ille'! E. S,lman. Mq'. Shu"'l was PI'I:>: du,'. , change of gifts was enjO)led.: ,Re· 

'The Wayne County Fann Bur· tagged for Identity ano sent to' tals, vitamins, amino ac!(!)!~necd· Wednesday In the dm",h 1""1'1", ... s,""m katlel" The Chl·l.,trnas Miss Alma Lautenballgh was a treshments were serv"IL .,:: ' 
eau co-operatlng With Albert Lincoln where they were tHreshed ~ ed' by the bOdy: " , , for, a 1 o'clock oov"l'I.'d di$h lu,~cll' story, "Chime'S" by Di~kens, was Sioux City vl,.ltor Saturday. Dr., and Mn,. Louis l!4lt\el.stadt 
Watson made thi,. plot possl!!le. and weighed. Discard row. we,.., I "In ordlnal'y dlets, both animal eon. Two guests, hlh;.. J(lIul ('>"i ill' MI·S. Chm'le's Nt'i.>dham, Members of the Luth~r League and ,children of Pender were Sun· 
The seed was supplied by the planted on the oumidP. of the j and human, that contain a wide Heseman and Mrs. Kennell, I\",n' !\Il':;;. Wliltcr Gaebkr. Mrs. H. H. held a Christmas party Sunday day guests in, the, G. A,. "Mittel. 
AgrIcultural Extension Service, plot to help eliminate. variation: vartety of nlltural fOOds, most of sey and ru members weI'\" pl't~ H\l(fak~r and Mr,;. G. A. Mittel, In the church parlor, which was stadt home. , ,. 
at Lincoln. The final results due to weather and Insects. ! the es",~ntlal substances are. pre- "enL The church parlors ""'1" '~tm1t., Mrs. A. H. Carter read a beautifully decorated. Games and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler ente:l.1:a4led 
were computed by the Extension: We bellew, that the above ng. 1 sent In adequate quantities. But beautifully decorated. At th,' Chr!';tmas ~n\. MIl<. I. O. Brown cont'l t. were the·evenlng·s enter· the Contract bridge chIP at a 
Service. : ures speak for the ,sorghums. NO! under certain conditions, wl",u bUlliness meeting elecUon of 0[. sang a ~olQ "Silent Night". An talmnent. An exchange of gifts d('f'ert·bridge on Friday ~vell\ilg 

In thr- near future the results doubt the corn was to somewh •. ! I the choice of food,s Is limIted, 'flceI'S- were held: President, Mrs .• "change ot' gifts were enjoyed.. was enjoyed and refreshments at her home. '" 
from County test plot/lover the of a dls:wvantage because or i the diets customarily followed 'Fred Wittler; vice-president, Mr,;. Guests were Ml'S. Gurney Ben. wem served. , MIs" Margaret Scrlbner:vislted 
entire ,.tate will be avmlable in a late planttn'g. However. tne mois·, cause Inefficiency, sickness. or E. T. Warnemunde; secretary. shoff. Mrs. Charles Misfeldt. Mrs. I Joe Cadawalder held a public Sunday at tile home of her ~IU" 
circular at the Wayne County, ture supply was the same. The I even premature death. The laCT< Mrs. Th,orvald JacobSen; treasw" Harry Tidrick and Mr;s. Frances sale SatumnY, ,selling his house· ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scrll!-
Extension office. l 13mall amount of com that was of common sense knowledge of er, MrS. ~m Reichert. The group Grant. Hc;Jtess served refresh. hold goods. . ner of Carroll. , ' 

The results of the plot on Mr. ! grown was of very poor quality, nutrition even among many well· enjoY~d' an exchange of gift,., ments, 'CarryIng out the Christ.' The Epworth Lea~e of the 1 Miss Helen Witte of Wakefield 
Watson's fann were as fol\ows: I A good New Year's re.solutlon t<KIo people In the United States Santa C1ims. presenting them mas motif. Methodist church held a Christ· spent the weennll at the Jrred 
Variety Bu. Grain Tons forage might be to plant a few acres of Is appaiUng. There arr- many from a decorated tree 1 S lal Ci I t Wedn sd mas party FrIday evening In the 1 Witt home. 

pel' acre per acre 'grain as wr-II as forage sorghums, kinds of 'hidden hungers' which _. __ . fteOC ~J.::e H S ~ ay I church parlors. The evening W8(l ----__ 
Leoti Red 7.7 5.2! ltad10 ProgrIIms the experienced person can reaa a moon rs. d . oses'

l 
spent socially. Refreshments were Many' Attend 

Early Kalo .>0.6 2.8 The county extension agents of In the fac",. and attitudes of the M Thdae Eastern StaDr Lodgge met ~'i" Phyott Rh~ ~e :'ie' ~ served and gifts were exchanged. 'Open House' 
Sooner Milo 24.S 2.9 northeast Nebraska area co.ope- undernourished". on y evening, ce. 1 , In the ey were gues . m Members of the LoyaJ Neigh. ___ _ 
Day Milo 20.5 2.2 rate with radio station WJAG at TWl:>thirds of the 1939 Year. Masonic hall. Office.." were I'lcet· was spent (',QCI~lIy. An exchange bor club entertained at a fare- About 300 people attended the 
Colby Milo 16.2 1.9 I Norfolk In giving a weekly broad· book "Food and Life" deals With ed for the ensuing year. A Christ· of Christmas gifts was enjoyed. well party for one of their memo "open house" held by William 
Atlas Sorgo 6.7 7.0 C8(1t. The 15 minute period which the 'nutrition of a~lmals and mas party was held follOwing the Hostess ,served. - I ber,s, MrS. Otto ~ wM Is Beckenhauer Saturday at I)Is undo 
Hegar! 20.2 4,8 I start,s at 1:15 p. m. each ];'r1day onl one-third with that of human business meeting. In charge were I The TrInity Lutheran League' moving to Iowa. The PiU'tl! Wall ertaking parlors. Free coffee was 
Kalo (Stand.) 23.6 3.3 Is made available to the ,,\xten' bei~ s. But the animal section Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt, Mrs. Burt met on Thursday evening In the held on ThurSday at -the -Mli.8tJ I served all day and 1940 calendars 
Pink Kaflr 27.3 4.3 slon service Without cost by the cont!lns much Information of LeWis, Mrs. H. L, Neely, Mrs. C·II chureh parlors'1410n Of oft!· home. 'ftle afternoon was spent presented to all visitors, Dr. H. 
Highland 13.8 2.02 Norfolk statton. fundamental value With regard to Imel, M"". F. I. Moses and Mrs. cem was held folows: Presl· socially and the metr\hers I'D. Griffin showed pictures ot the 
Cheyenne 155 80 Agents Include a ~vl"" varlet1 h utrltl Th Charles Whitney of carroll. dent, Harold Rltze; vice-president, sel'Yi!d SOuth and explained the strIes 
Black Amber 10:4 4:6 of subjects on these programs. ~'::"~.,;: Theo~lm el =rse I~ Mr.s. otto Stender entertained, Lloyd Meyers; ,secretary, Lennls 'ftle held a ,during the attemoon. 
Yellow H'!aI'd 23 2 25 The agenLq for eight counties co- th i. . bod a ton\~:'" the Neighboring Circle At a I Schellenberg; treasurer, Willis 
Imp'ved Coes 16:5 2:7 operate: The Wayne county agent I eall~~~ thel~ :::':::ns to ~ Chrlstlnas party At her hotlle on Rltze. Refreshments were served 
Corn 1.7 2.8 wlll have the program thlfJ Fri. " e substance I food Thursday afternoon. An exchange by Miss Mary Ann Gottsch. E1. 

All varieties Wl!re 1,ltU,tedi on day. There Will be ,some Wayne Th~ ~~rn !<hOWleds e:f huma~ of gifts was enjoyed. H(lf3tes,s, mer Herchel, Bernard Hansen, 
June 6. The soli w~ ullifonn and county people anSWl:lrlng tne 'nutrition Is based t: a lar e ex· I served. I Arlene Bader WIl/J a guest. 
of an even slope. There shoul<! questions - Tune In. I tent on animal e rlment:..tlOn. Mrs. Hennan Fleer Was a Sioux I' Marlin liockWl!Il and Donald 
have been no variation In the DIet Needs Cited In New 'rhe Y: rbook xpe b btal cd City visitor Thursday. Hansen were Wayne visitors 
moisture available to any variety Yearbook of Agrteulture ea may eon M..". Donald Dunigan entertain. Friday evening. 
<if sorghum or com. Forty years ago scientists by writing to your congressman. ed at a des,sert·brldge Tuesday I Miss Alvena Geiselman of Ox· 

Four row.. of eacll variety thought the problem of feeding 1 A New Year Resolution afternoon. The dessert table was' ford, Nebr., began her duties as I 
were planted and the yleld tests animals and humans was, SlmPle'j . As regular as the NeW' Year decorated, Christmas motif be· high school Instructor Monday, 1 
were taken from the middle two SaYll Secretary of Agriculture lolls around we make numerous Ing carried out. At bridge, Mrs.: taking the place of Miss Helen 1 
rows. The test consisted of all Wallace In h~s foreword to tna vows and promlSj'!s that we are Gurney Benshoff received high' Mlckna, who resigned and left: 
plants grOWing In foUl' running 1939 YMrbook of the Depart· going to do not only new things score prize, Mrs. Joe Whitney" for her home In Omaha. I 
rods, Two rod!> b/:!Ing taken from ment. They thought It was nec· but old thlng,s In new ways. For I trawUng prize. Mrs. H. J. Witte.· The Roy Reed p<Jflt of the, 
each row at dltterent places. The , essary only to discover the neeas the most of us too many of our consolation. GUe;3ts were: Mr,s. American Legion met Tuesday I 
tonnage yield was take!l soon aft. for protein. fats, carbohydrates, resolutions are short Uvea. Benshoff, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. evening in the Legion hall. The I 
er the stalka were cut. Thu,s, the and a few minerals, analyw tile We wish to tell you about a Witte, Mrs. Ben Benshoff, Mrs. po,st decided to change Its meet· 

i-~=====-----·---- I ~ervlce that Is available to every· I Norris Weible, Mrs.·H. G. Knaub, Ings to the first Tuesday of the .-:::::=:=::::::=__ one at the Wayne county exten· Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, Mrs. James m 0 nth. Refreshjnents were' 

GIVE A TIE 
He'll Wear the Year 'Round 

Ties Are a Good Gift! 
Traditiclnal 801ft • • • tiob. this year 
are more welcome than ever, 
Thele are tiallo~ed of non·cru'h 
fabricI, wool lin~ for longer life 
and a neatlrlmot •. Diagonal., 
amall .paced figure., lolid •• Many 
color., 

Others 49c and 65c 

J 

Why, Jf;ait Ulltii-ChriBtmaf Eve? 

GI~SHIRTS 
He'll Value The Entire Year 

Large 
Range of 

Smart Styles and 
BI_dine Color. 

$149 
All Sizea, 

- Others 98e And $2 

slon office. The Extension S,orv·, Troutman, Mr,s. E. P. Wendt, Mrs. served. I 
Ice has Farm Account books and i LaVern Lewlfl, Mrs. A. S. Claw· The Winside Firemen held their, 
Home Account books which ma:r~, son, Mrs. James Lowe, Mrs. regular meeting on Monday eve-! 
be obtained at the ,small cost or I Frank Fleer, Mrs. D. O. Craig, ning. The annual election was 
15 cents. Tht-' books could not be Mrs. Howard Kahler and Mrs. Ed held. The election was as foUOWi3: 1 
boU'ght for\ :several times that· Bah .... !' of W~YI1e. President, Etsel Wil:mn; vice-pre
much from R'f0mmerclal supply I Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Ditman sident, Percy Cadawalder; chietl 
store. spent Tuesday and Wednesday In Fr!tz Dimmet; assistant, Henry: 

The best part of the extension Omaha. They attended the veteri· Nelson; captain, Frank Weible;, 
record books is that you will be· narlans' convention. secretary·treasurer, Gilbert Eck-I 
helped in "very way possible to I Mr. and Mr, •. O. M. Davenport. crt; sergeant at arm", Henry 
keep the books accurate and com" and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely at· Miller. Installation will be held 

Several thou,sand Nebraska ketball game at Carroll Tuesday The Theophilus Ladie,s Aid held 

I 

plete. - tended the Wln"ide·Carroll !Jas· Jan. 8. I 
families kl!:cp the books each t evening. its annual Christmas party in the -
year. Many of these folks then I Rev. and Mrs. a. M," Hilpert en- churcn parlors on Thursday aft· I 

I 
sen, d them to the state office at t.ertained at a kitchen shower for ernoon. Mrs. Otto Gerleman as r 
Lincoln where th{~ final computa· Rev. and ~frn. Luther Doctor of i h~ste!:,3, served. An exchange of 

I UOl1s are made. The books Irom, Concord, who were recently mar· Christma.s "ifts was enjoyed.. ' 
each county are summarized, and, rled.· . I The Ace High Card club met 

I averaged together. Then each co·' A social evening was enjoyed. Saturday evenirig at the home of 
~pcrator can easily see where he Mrs. Hilpert served a buffet i Mrs. Lena Wittler. Arn-old and 
is malting or losing money a,~ luncheon. 'The buffet table ana· Raymond Wittler were hosts. I 

r cbmparICd to similar operators. luncheon table were decorated! Mr. and Mrs. Thoryald Jacob- I 
, When the books are submittea with Christmas colors. Lighted I sen and Alfred Peterson were 
for summart7.atl,)l1, they are glv· taPl'r,s formed the center·plece., Carroll visitom Tuesday evening. 

I 

en a number. The identity Is ne'" The 'guests-of·honor found their I The Winside Community club 
cr tlisclosed. Trained rural econo glftr, beneath a decorated Christ· ,sponsored a free entertainment I 
mists do the work at Lincoln. mas tree. __ at the auditorium on SatUrday, 
People who hav~ co-operated In Guests were Rev: and Mrs. H.' afternoon. The Johnson· Strom. 

I this 'j>roject have found It very A. Hllmrt of Pierce, Rev. and berg puppeteers of Wakefield I 
,.atlsf'llctory. We suggest the New Mrs. F. C. Doctor of Wakefield,l presented a foul'-act puppet show 

1 Yoor's resolution "Keep a Farm Mr. and Mrs. Robert Degner of The club plans to have Sant~ 
Account Bool,". Come In to the Wakefield, Mrs. F. M. Jones, Mr. I Claus in Winside on satUrday,! 
office or mall us a card. and Mrs. Fred Trampe, Mr. ana Dec. 23. 

Mrs. E. P. Wendt, Ml,qS Gladys I Rev. and MIl". Wm. Most and 

f 

Mettlen, MI,.,.. EulaUe Brugger I daughter, Fayth Ann of Wayne, 
and Miss Alma Lautenbaugh. visited last Monday evening at Wayne City . Miss Helen WeIble, Betty Lou the Donald Dunigan home. 
Weible, Frank Weible, C. B. Mis Mrs. JQltn Mettlen, Miss Gladys 

~chool Notes feldt and Bo1)by DUman w,.re Mettlen, Morna Joannn Mettlen o Carroll visitors Tuesday evening. and Jackie Mettlen were Wayne 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner of vi,.itors Saturday. 

The first four gradt!s of the Carroll were Winside vlsltor,s Miss Mildred Witte. son Robert 
school Will present an operetta at Wednesday. and J3I\!y and Roy Witte .were 
1',30 In the activity room. The Membem of the American Leg· Sunday dInner guests at the 
name of the operetta Is "Toys Ion auxiliary enjoyed a 1 o'clock Harry Granquist home near Way. 
That Had to Wait". covered dlsti luncheon at the ne. 

Supt. N. F. Thorpe and tl\o 
i teachers of the school are making 
,a request that children do not I bring Chrlstm"" gifts to school 

for their teachers. 

home of Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz and 
F1ftelln were present. Following son Gurney of Randolph, Mr. and 
the luncheon, pinochle was \lIllY' MIl3. Maurice Hansen and sons I 
ed, Mrs. A. C. Gabler winning were Sunday dinner guests at the 
high SCOre prize. Mrs. Elsie H. C. Han,sen home. Mrs. Wm. I 
Manske, draw prize. Chrl,.tmas Bowles, who has been staying at 
decoration was l$ea. . 1 the Hansen home, went to Ran-

The .eventh and eighth graders Supt. and Mm. E. P. Wendt en-I dolph to stay awhile In the Lor· 
. are presenting a Chlistmas pro- tertalned at a party Thursday enz home. 

gram at 2:30 Thursday afternoon evening. Guests were the school I Mrs. O. M. Davenport was a 
In the activity room. Various pup· faculty and Mr. and Mrs. James Sioux City visitor Saturday. 
II," of the eighth grade will tell the I Troutman. Prizes In bridge went I Wm. Kal\strom went to Omaha I 
story of the I, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7th to Mrs. Troutman and Miss Paul· Saturday where he entered the I 
chaptem of "The Blrd's Chrlst- Ine Marty. Refre,shments were' University hOjJpltal for medical 
mas Carol". The fifth chapter served by MIl3. Wendt. Christmas I treatment. 
will be acted out. The seventh decorations were used on the I Mrs. George Gabler visit.2-d Sun
graders will present the pageant, tables. 1 day afternoon at the H. C. Han· 
"Origin of Our Christmas Sym· Miss Gladys Mettlen, Miss AI. sen home. " 
bois". vena Gelslman, Ml.s Eulalle Martin Rockwel1 and Donald 

Brugger, MI"" _Pauline . \l![arty HIlrl,Sen were Norfolk visitors Sat· 
Tilt! kindergarten puplls are were -Norfolk visitors Friday. urday. 

malting decorations lor their Miss Gladys Reichert visited at Mrs. N. L.· DUman, and Mrs. 
Christmas tree. the W. F. Langenberg home at Norris Weible entertained at a 

I --- HOskins FrIday overnight. dessert.brldge at the Welblq home! 
i The fl.."t graders are making Mrs. H. S. Mose,s and MIS13 on FrIday at 1:30. 'Sixteen guests 

I 
chains for Christmas decorations. Ruby R, eed, went to Lincoln Sat· were Pl'€flent. Mrs. Fred Trampe 

--- I uTday'. Tliey accompanied Rich· won high score prize; Mrs. E. P. 
The G.A.A. had Initiation for ard .MoseS. who had visited at Wendt, average score prtze; Mrs. 

I new members Thursday evening. the Mrs. Mal'y Reed home since Helen Weible, all cut prize. The I I The Initiates dressed as Christ· Thursday. g1l/!sI$ each found a gift under a 

I rna,. toys and were required to Woman's ciub met Thursday, decorated Christmas tree. ""-
I dramatize Mother Goose Rhymes. -

; High school stUdents are taking FREE' . 
I ~heir political rally for elec$lQn of lei 
officers to the student council 

- 'seriouslY. JUdging from the cle· 
" .. , '. h:'" p' 't I v.or placards placed In conspic· .W1a9 'Wait Until C rleloltUl8 ulle luous plaees throughout the build· 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A NEW 
SEWING MACHINE, A NEW $7.70 ELEC· 

TRICmON'! 

UJlli~!~!~t=I!~.:~=]~n~t~'ft~;~I~,i~ .• ~3~;~t~b~'~I~. ·JJI;~::=::~~.w: ::~,t: __ . A, .. __ _ _ _ . ____ ' 'of Brush, Colorado will visit aur· 
'.' I '. ", ' . ,\ing·the hol1~YS ~~ the home of 

".' , ' ,.. ,. I Row. W. F.MO!It and ,WIth rell\' 
;..:.'.~,,~ .. ~~ ,.~~ "~' ;YJ:;.:~,~,,"~;.;JJil' ... ltI:v:~s, Ilj w\~4e."" . 

iiiiiiilllll!1#iJ~j:$I!i!!!~Ifl~,~~WI~;I:.IJ1lIII;Jll:im.;';J/llli.iiJ!.ll:ld~;.id"L; .. , .•.. .i·1 

See OUr Dlsp'iiiYOfl940 Vacuum ,C1eanen' 
Gift SaggesUons - I'bikers. darners. hemstltehers, electrio 
8c1ssors, button hole atlaclmll!olts, eI>c. . 

WAYNE SINGER. SHOP 
114 ltUIN ST.REET PHONE lllJ' 

QUICKEST STOPS 
YOO'VE EVER HAD 

With this new Road-Drying tire 
• Here's a new kind of tire that makes 
wet weather driving safer than you've ever 
dreamed possible. It'. the new Goodrich Silo 
vertown Tire with the LifcMSaver Tread: This 
amazing tread acts like a whole battery of 
windshield wip:ers. It sweeps the water right 

.and left-forces it out through the deep ~il~~~; 
drainageil'oov ... -makos aDRY'I'RACI> fol' -
the rubber to grip, giving you the quickest 
non·skid stops you've ever seen. Let us put $ 

these life-saving Goodrich Silvertowns on your 
car today. ~emember-when it rains ("")' 
stop! 

THE NEW LIFE-SAVER 
TREAD PROTECTS 

YOU AGAINST SKIDS 
- TI-IE GOLDEN PLY 

PROTECTS YOU 
AGAINST BLOW-OUTS! 

7k. "'" Goodricli~ 
SAFETY SilvertoWil 
tlFE.SAVER TR£AD ••••• COLDEJI PLY BlOW-OUT ,..nc)JoN 

WAYNE SUPER SERVICE 
c. C. Sthtz, Owner 

-ASSOClATE DEALERS-
Victor Service Statio)). Jones Service Stli.tion 
Ha.berer Service Station Wayne Motor cro. 

Pbene 10 

(ThIs Ad ~. Fo.r SOD V~) 


